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Apology By Chalmers
To Priscoe Demanded

'Auction' Bond Rally Feature
'Hard-to-Gbtain Articles To Be Offered h Connec-

tion With Gala Show November 27
WOODBRIDGE—An auction

of "hafd-to-obtaih" articUt wilt
be Hold in oon'junclion with the
Victory Loan Drive premiere to
be held at the State Theatre
Tuesday

In addition, the famous Fin^
Oveneai Army Band will pre-
tent a stage show featuring
radio and itage i tari . A J, Sabo,
manager of the theatre, h»i le-
curcd the feature picture "State
Fair" which will be ahowit to-
gether with "thorU" and newi-

reelt. Ticketi to the thovr may
be obtained only by purchai» of
it SeTiCi E Bond. Fr»<H». Buitten-
bach, general chairman of the
drive, »»id that clo»« to a thou-
•and ticket* have already been
inued and only a couple of hun-
dred remain to be given to bond
purchaieri before the ihaw.

Total bonds sold in the Town-
ihip to date amount to $271,-
399.7$ or 32 per cent of the

(Continued on Page B)

Fortyiix boy» and ?irli, carriers of the Woodbriflite Publiiliing
Compmiy'j three newtpapen, INDEPENDENT-LEADER, CAR-
TERET PRESS and RAR1TAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON,
ihown in front of the company1! plant and offices, 18 Green
Street, Woodbridge, just before leaving Saturday for their on-

nual trip to New York, their reward for a year's sevlce and cour-
tesy. While in New York they «aW a performance of "Hats Off
to Ice" at the Center Theatre. At the extreme left of the pic-
tnre ii Eugene Lonp, circulation manager, who chaperoned the
youngsters.

Poultry
Sued By OP A

Campaign Rife Explodes Anew;
Mroz Charges Hit By Mayor
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TRENTON - A treble damage

action for t? 12,000 was filed by

OI'A in tile U. S. District Court

here against George and Kthcl

Creis, tradinjr a.s the Bonnie Poul-

try Packers, Woodbridge, the

Trenton OPA district otlicu an-

nounced.

The suit is based on the alleged

sale of poultry at over ceiling

prices. OPA claims the over-

charges amount to not less than

$'1,0()0 and is .suing for three times 1

this .sum, i

Injunction proceedings were

also instituted to prevent further

violation of the ceiling price regu-

lations, Iji addition to the over-

eeiline; charges, OPA accused Gei.s

with failure to keep accurate price

records

tions.
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THIEVES GET $45
ISELIN —Mrs. Helen Pintak,

Correja Avenue and Fuime Street
reported to the police last night
that he-r home was entered andthat h r
$45 .stolen out of her pocketbook
thjit \yas in a dresser. The thieves
broke a window to enter the house.

Transfer Of Unexpend-
ed Balances, Sale Of
Land Cause Disputes

W00DHUIDOE —"It 's all^ a
mutter of opinion. That's your
opinion and this is ours."

That's \Vhat Mayor August F.
(1 r e i n e r told Cummlttuemiin
(leorge Mroz in answer to a num-
liei; of complaints made by the
hitter, at the Town Committci
meeting' Monday.

Mr. Mroz objected to series of
transfers of funds from accounts
which had unexpended balances to
the road appropriations. Mayor
Jrtiner .replied, "You were kick-
ng all year that we did not make
•nough road repairs and now that
we are, you are still kicking."

The Democratic Third Ward
Comiintteeman was the only mem-
ber to oppose the passage of an or-
dinance which made it permissible
for a Mr. Walsh, an ex-serviceman,
to conduct a lumber yard in the
vicinity of the ClovorleaT. Mr.
Mrox' objection was that in his
opinion lumber yards are usually
unsightly and would not look well
opposite the proposed Costa lc
(Iream plant which is J-o be a *show
place.

meeting came 'up, Mr. Mroz asked
that a special advertisement, in
addition to the legal advertisement,
be placed in the newspapers in this
vicinity, to advertise the former
Freeman 'Estate land which hi
termed a "plum," It is understood
that Suffran Brothers have offered
$22,000 for the property which

(Continued on Page 2)
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In Middlesex

Toolan To Be Principal Speaker
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[CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS \
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office fl

no later than Tuesday of each week. =

; NOVEMBER
22—Thanksgiving dance, sponsored by Sodality Girls, Our Lady

of Mt. Canncl Church, at Lady of Mt. Carme.1 Audi-
torium, Smith Street and Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
Music by Buddy Valentino and orchestra. Dancing starts
at 8:30 'P. M.

23—Meeting of 'Woodbridge Post, V. F, W.,' at Municipal
Building. ' I

24—Waste paper pick-up by Hoy Scouts in Imnun Avenue sec- I
,, tiop of Colonia. , !
2li—White Elephant .Sale, sponsoreil by Sewareii Home and ' |

School Circle. ' ' !
27—Victory Bond Hally at State Theatre, Woodbridge. Admis- i

,si(«u; The purchase of a Victory Bond.
28—Annual banquet, sponsored'by Woodbridge Fire Company

No, 5, at The Pine.s, Haritan Township.
Sewjiren Bridge Club meeting, at home of Mrs. Samuel J.

Henry, .West Avenue,
Meeting of P. T. A, of Kurds School No. 14, at 3:0|) P. M.

at school auditorium.
21i—Uoast children supper, benefit of St, Autlmny's^hmTh, at

church hall, Port Reading, I! to !l P. M. ' .
30—Charity Fund card party, ..sponsored hy'Seware-n Republican

Club, Inc. ' • ' • ,,

DECEMBER •

5—Meeting of Builders1 Circle, at home of Mrs, Ira T.* Spencer,
Woodbridge Township Teachers' Association will present

dual lectures at Woodbridge High School auditorium,
8:15 P. M. Speakers will be Vladimir D. Kazakevlch,
"Soviet Union"; fir, E.THeknian, "United Nations."

6—Victory dinner-dance, sponsored by Woodbridge Township
Republican Organization, at The Pines, Raritaij Town-
ship. • • • • •• '»

Turkey d.iuner and bazaar, sponsored by Woman's Associth
tion of I'M rot Congregational Church,

10—Meetinc; of Mothers' Club of Wqodbridgo, at" home of -Mrs,
W. E, Garis, 139 Grove Ayenue, Woodbridge.

'''12-18-14—Presentation of play, "Brother Goose" 'by '.WflOd-
bri'd^ High School Senior Class ut Woodbridgi
School Auditorium.

"'.vie Conference Meeting-,in

i Christmas toy aalc.apon.Bpwd by Sewnren Hbljie

20- rminni-ii woman's wub ChrlBtmas party'gt'GreveiiJg

WOODDUIDGE — The cost
per pupil for instruction at
Woodbridge High School is the
lowest in the county, according
to a report submitted by the
Department of Public Instruc-
tion of Middlesex County.

The report states that the cost
per pupil in the local high school
is .fl'lO.O'J, but it was pointed
out by the Board of Education
that the two-session day here is
responsible for the low cost and
tlio great difference found in
other county high schools.
'• The complete report lists cosfs
per pupil in the various high
schools as follows: Carferet,
•$28«.-H; Uunellen, IU!I.:S2;'
Highland Park, $25-1.85; .James-
'hurg, KiO.itO; Metuclieti, $1'J«.-
2K; New Brunswick Junior High,
$19!). 19; New Brunswick, Senior
High, $222.;! 1; Perth Amboy,
$'242.2C>; Sayreville, $245.:!!);
vSouth Amboy, $244.75); South
River, $1X2.01; Woodbridge,
$140.(>!).

Gill, Reported
Missing, Dead

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Gill, Harding Avenue, have been
notified that their son, First Lieut.
William J, Gill, USMCR, was killed
on Rota Island, the Marianas
Islands, on November 25, 1!)44.
He was previously reported miss-
ing. The government has also noti-
fied his parents that the Iseliii of-
ficer's remains have been recovered
and buried in a military cemetery

n Guam.

Lieut. Gill was 27 years old,
graduate of Woodbridge High
Jchool, class of ','U. He enlisted in
the service in June, 1942, training
at the University of Iowa, in Min
neapolis and at Corpus Chrisli
Texas, where lie'was commissions
a second lieutenant in the Marine
Air Corps.

Just before "going overseas in
December, 1941!, he was promoted
to First Lieutenant. While station,
ed on Gaum he flew a Corsair fight-

l n eer plane.
Lieut. Gill is survived by his

parents, a brother, ,PFC. Gordon
A. Gill, a patient at Walter Reed
General Hospital, Washington, D.
C, and a sister, Rose, Iselin.

Memorial services will be held
Sunday, December 2 at 4 P. M., at
he First Church of Iselin, Presby-

terian, ,Oak Tree Koad.

Lieut. Gill is the 1:12nd, Town-
ship man to die in the service of
his country during World War II.

2 Elderly Men
Found Dead

Pastor, Family
Off To China

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. and Mrs.
Kenneth M, Kepler ami family of
Rnhway Avenue, left yesterday for
California enroute to the former's
station in China.

The pastor preached his farewell I

Mayor Greiner To Wel-
come Guests; Bader Re-
tiring, To Be Honored

WOODBRIDGE—Senator John
. Toolan will be the guest speaker

at the annual Fire Chief's Banquet
of Woodbridge Fire Co, No. 1, next
Wednesday at The Pines, Raritan
Township.

Francis L. Hader, retiring chief,
will be the guest of honor, and
Leon K. McElniy, president of the
(ire. company, will serve us toast-
master. The banquet will also serve
to introduce the chief-elect, Joseph
i'ender, who was elected hxst
Thursday. Others scheduled to take
part in • the program are Mayor
August V. Greinyr, address of wel-
come; invocation, Rev, William 11.
Scbmaus; benediction, Rev. Mau-
rice P, Griffin. •Entertainment will

e provided by Ernest Christopher-
son while Frank Novak and bis
orchestra lire to play for the danc-
ing.

Others who were elected to of-
fice last week, in addition to Mr
Peuder, are:

Leon E. McElroy, president
John Bergen, vice president; Loui.
J.' Zehrcr, treasurer; Edward M
Sattlcr, financial secretary; Klme
,!. Veesey, recording secretary
James Zehrer, representative to th
N. J State Firemen's Relief Asso
:iation for three yours.

William Prion, (lil.Sherman, Wil-
liam Allgaier, Fred Zehrer, Carl
Hansen, William Heller, John Iia-
horak, Charles McCann, wardens;
Francis L. Bader, Ferdinand Kath
and Ray II0l7.he.ime11, trustees; Jo-
seph Romond, Anton J. An'dersch,
Alfred VV. Brown, Jesse1 Carroll
and William Prion^-. excuse com-
mittee.

Others Elected
John Prokop, assistant chief;

Thomas Fit/.putrick, second assist-
ant chief; William Mason, host!
foreman; George Stofega, assistant
foreman of hose; Charles A11-
dersch, truck foreman; W. Arthur
Gardner, assistant foreman. of
truck.

Mr. McElroy appointed the fol-
lowing committees for the year
11145-10; William- Prioii, John tla-
borak .and Nelson Drost, investi-
gating committee; Chief Fender,

Elmer Veesey, William Mesxlck,
Thomas Kath and Jes.se Carroll,
entertainment committee; James
Zehrer, Louis Zehrer, William All-
gaier , Frcil Muwbey, Ferdinand
Kath and Charles McCann, dele-
gates to the Middlesex County
Firemen's Association.

Parents Eye
School Safety

WOODBKilJGK A large dele-
t i o n of Iselin parents attended
he Hoard of Education meeting
•lonclay to determine the safety of
School No, 15 after a ceiling fell'in
one of the classrooms on Novenihei

, just after 11 class of III) ehildrer
bail been dismissed for the day.

Leo Farley .spokesman for the
group, asked if the building was
inspected yearly and if it was, how
Ihe. ceiling accident could happen

Maurice P. Dunigan, president
of the hoard, replied that each
year Ihe board inspects the schools,
and that hist, suilmver when No. 15
school was inspected one ceiling
was foil ml to be defective and it
was repaired, Andrew Aaroe, a
member of the board, iind a profes-
sional building contractor, .said
no ceiling test could have revealed
the weak link that existed. He ex-
plained that the entire ceiling rip-
ped loose because, possibly, of
shrinkage of green lumber used in
the original construction, The ceil,
ing, he continued, Was in good con-
dition but the. fault lay in .the way
it was attached to the roof.

The'parents were assured all
possible corrective measures had
been taken and there wus no ques-
tion about the safety of the school
iliildings as far as the ceiling?

were concerned,
The heating conditions in tin

school portable buildings were alst
protested by the parents who callei
them "ice boxes" and 'crates,'
The hoard promised an immediatt
investigation and correction of tin
coal gas problem and cracked door
hut would not give any definit
statement as to when the: hea'tiii|
londitions could be improved.

Winquiit In Protest
Arvid Win<|iiisl, who appeare

at the last meeting to protet
against the. Hoard of Educatio

Aaroe Sayi Coach Ii
'Entitled To Protec-
tion' Of School Beard

WOODBRlDGEr-From ill |4 T
Cations iithletk relation! ba^ra^D
Woodbrfdffc and Perth Attb«
High School will be continued ff _
;statement in issued from the Utterf
l^ehool clearing Coach Nieholi
Princoe or the awgWrt JUt" ,.T.
taujcht his team "dirty footb»tf,ff:

Andrew-A.,AarBje, dMiiMMnJi;
the athletic committee of the Bo«frd
of Education, said yeiterday that
"practically everything hai been',
settled but one or two things re-~:.,_
main to be ironed oot." He m i d ' ] |
one of the things to be "Irpneit *
out" was the statement credited-';,,
to James Chalmers, principal #t,g|
Perth AYnboy High School, w|»v J

was alleged to have said that':
"Woodlirid'g* alwaya played• 'dtoHfljrv
ball—that is the way they \»m&
poaclled."

Mr, Auroe said in his opinion,'
Mr, Priscoe is entitled to the 'p**^
teiition of the Board as the-.pbij^:
"iidmire him, and know He 5* ;$i
clean, decent person who is dolnj>|
*,gi)ml job," '. *'•; ^ !

"I also fed," continued Mr."
Aaroe, "that the whole trou-ble was
started by hoodlums and not by-
pupils. I feel that we should play ',
teams of surroundintf towns, so
parents and pupils alike can find'•
it convenient tu attend the games.
It is not a matter of money."

Mr, Aaroe also said the'matter
had been referred to Victor C.
NicktuR who "who will confer with—
Mr. McGinnis, Ac Perth Amboy
superintendent of schools, to iron
out details." 1

Mr. Nii-Ulna yesterday stated ha
had called Mr. McGinnis, informed
him of the Board's feeling in the
mutter, and is awaiting a decision.-

. ; > '

WOODHRIUGE—Two cases of
sudden death, both caused by
heart attacks, were recorded on
the police blotter during Ihe past
few day.s.

Monday, Frank Szponowski, 67,
218 Klliott Street, Avenel, WHS
found dead in a shed in back of
his home by his son, Theodore,
The younger' Siponowskl told Pa-
trol Driver Joseph dliuly that his
father bud taken a long'walk that
day and had then gone into the
shed where he was in the habit of
tinkering with tools. When bis
father did not show yp at dinner
time he went to the shed to in-
vestigate and found the elderly
mull dead in a chair.

When neighbors informed the
police Friday that .they had not
seen Thomas Larkin, 75, for a few
days, Captain John Egan and Lt
Gebrge Balint investigated. ai)(
found the. old-time" Woodbridg<
resident dead under the' bed a
-his home oil Harriott Street. The

WADDING SATURDAY
1 ne pasun- p,™,,,,,, ,,,„ „ , . » . » , WOODBRIDGE-Mkw l]w M.

sermon at the 11 o'clock service at IKtl id- ''"lighter of Mr. and Mrs,
the. First Presbyterian Church Sun- ''«m<-'s "• R« i l1. D l 'S o U Avenue,
day At the close of the service, will become the bride of Richard

- - • " 1-1-1- Metuchen, SaturdayRev. and Mrs. Kepler and their
three children formed a receiving
line at the front of the church to

Jnmes H. Reid,
will heconu
Randolph, ,

fteinoon at 4' o'clock at the First
•esbyterian' Church, here.

bid farewell to the congregation.
Rev. James B. Reid, son of Mr.

.ml Mrs. James R. Heid, De Sotu

.venue, will serve as minister of
.he church until the return of the
'egular pastor, Lt. Col. Earl Ilan-

DuviUiny, who Mljects 0̂ be
•elieved .from active duty with the
Army' Air Forces.:

Fuel-Saving Oil Burner Device
Developed At Shell Oil Plant

.estimated that Larkin. hiui
dead for two d»y»-Mrs. P. J. Cof-
fey, Chatham, Larkiri's sister, was play

: n4iife& 1Sr|ci&1 ̂ g ^ ^ ^ t I i

IOP Tp Celebrate Viotory
At Dinner-Dance On Dec. 6

WOQ{)BRID,(iFJ--December 6
has been set as the date for the
Victory dinner-dance by the
Woodbridge. Township Republi-
can Organisation. The affair will
be held at The Pines, Ruritaii
Township.

Mayor August P. Greiner and
Committeemen Frederick A.
•Spencer,. James Sehalfrick, Her-,
b£it (B., Raiiyn,i;w,ho were res'
elected to offleeJIWe'mller 6, will
be the guests of honor, •

George Ruddy's orchestra will
for the dancing. James S.

p KejwbHwd
the comnfUtee

SEWAREN—'Development of- .a
.jw type of combustion head for
iomestic oil h«i:ners, designed to
ut fuel' consumption by aij riiuclv

an 20i"per cent and thus save mil-
ions of (^olliira in the nation's an-
nual heating bill, was announced
here ^oday by the Shell Oil Com-
pany, Inc. The new combustion
head wus developed at the com-
pany's local burner testing labora-
tory,

The new device, which Ms an-
other step in the direction of
utilizing to the fullest extent
every ounce of heat'that is &yuil
able in a gallon of 411, la a*ii out
growth of research ^dertaken by
Shell1 during- the • recent ^il shor|-
age to help the, consumer obtain
maximum heat from his rationei
fuel, It is' being made availabl
to bjotutii;, nwnufeetuj'.ers
liwmse tp% '
nj)vf,'bj)W|9jr:

Civilian Life
Welcomes GFs

W O O D B R I D G E—township
servicemen, who( have received •:;•
their honorable discharges during1 ;*jf:
the past week and have returned " y
to civilian life, i\re as follows: ' .'

From Woodbridge: PFC. Frank ;
'. Wussel, 1 Bfi Strawberry Hill Ave-
,ue; PFC. Louis D'Angelo, 656., •;

•ytle Avenue; Sgt. George H. ' '.
)mihnni, 525 Amboy Avenue; T/6 ••'•.
itanilolph A, Larate, 258 . Main' [
treet; Michael O. Ringwobd, f!N^,

7C, Ii Elmwood Avenue; PFC. ^
tliehacl Kendre, 491 Green Sjtreet; ••(.
[,t. John A. Dunigan, -686. Bar ton";
Avenue; Sgt. Andrew J. Sedlak,-X
(i Coley Street; Cpl. George M,«-'-";

Van Tassel, fill Rahway Avenue; .'
Kaymoiul B. Schooley, coxswain,, •
•172 Amboy Avenue; PFC. Ernest
R. Galaida, IMS) Bucknell Avenue;
Sgt. Dominic Montuxaoli, 22 Green
Street; Sgt. Joseph P. Campion,.
I-III Gronvilh' Street; PFC. Joseph_•
" Kochy, 112 Watson Avenue, i . '•*

From Fords; Sgt. Joseph Pe- •
trusick, 145 Elm Street; Sgt. AK -
bert F. Perry, 71 Dunbar Avenue; •
Cpl. Howard V. 0oge, 442 Crows .;:
Mill Road;, Sgt. Charles F. Lipkt,
Peuder Street; PFC. John J. Dro-
tnr, B0 Liberty Street; Sgt.- Ste-
phen J. Prah, (i!) Summit Avenue;'
S/Sgt. Joseph S. Toth, Jr., 51 Max-'
well Avenue; PFC. Henry J, 2y7

• luilsUi, Bos i)2; Sgt. Harold T.

paying tor transportation of I own. Mortensen, 48 Ryan Street;'Gessa .
P. Hrebely; Sgt. Andrew MatusE, ̂
124 llornsby Ayenue.

Otheri Djacnarged
From Aveijul: PFC. Herbert J. (

DiLeo, U0 Livingston Avenue; Sgt.
Frank T. Lagola Hbmestead Ave-•
nue;'Cpl. Ralph Peterson, 58 Mart-,
hattan Avenue; PFC. Peter Ov
Doukas, 50 Ash Street; PF€..Ken>:'
ncth L. ilutehins, 25 Cornell
Street. • "' : . •;•*

From Iselin: PFC. Frank SwayMiS
Diaz Street, :'':;"4

From Hopelawn; PFC. Pran|t!|
Fedor, M Juliette Street; S/Sgtgj
Steve Fesco. , ....

From Poll Reading: PFC,'
Starek, 110 Second Avenue.

40 Town Properties So
During Month By AUgc

WOODKRIDGK—Forty r e i l ' u ^
tate sales amounting to $3p,88Qj«
were made in October, Williani-jjii^a
gaier; Real Estate Dlrecto'rj -V6m
ported to the Townuhlp " •••;it

Monday.

p
ship, children to the parochial

•hools, also attended Monday's
session and added Vocational
School transportation costs to his
protest, lie said he felt the County
Hoard of Education should pay

(Continued on Page 2)

h f t j j a i ^ j j u ^ j j ^ j . h o d i i i j . a c

swjy important today because of
theNgigantic home construction
prognmi now getting ,-linderway.
AutkoriU&s have predicted a Build-
ing iirograihsof oiy; million homes
a year for tlitevnext-ten years to
fill housing -deiil^ncls. Shell mar-
keting experts lifcyH Bi^iniated that

if oil
tig,

g consideritbly the use
b urn era' in poa t-wai*

n this new .building pVqgram, at
least a,7t)0,000 domestic Oil burn-

•'various types will \ ; in
•1U60, consuming a total of

•'gallons of heating

: ' Mix turf Improve^ '; M ' '
Applicable to all gun-type do-

mestic burners, the now csmbus-
tion head increases burning efli-

.eienex by; achieylng a more th,W-
oH and;!'
onfitigi

onday. ,
Cuah receipts for the month

tailed $27,924.61 divided as M, 1

lows: Deposits' on real estate; | » i ' K
5SL10; cash sales, $17,«a7; "™
tract' sales paymenta,' | 6 , f "
inteiebt on contract d
tax«s as additionttl
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GT Christmas
Boxes Asked
Town hii) hAf I"1'1" uskcd 10 supply
nt IIMM .r»(i<i Christmas boxes for
Ciiiiip K inner .-mil the Veterans
Jlo.4jtit.tl nt I.VOIH. Tills was made

' known at a nn-t-t iti« of 'Camp Kil-
, , I H CMimi'il In-Ill "I ihe Municipal
Ihiiidum Thursday with Mr*. l.miis
Ccthcii pn-.-iiliiitr. u ^ i ^ e d hy Rev,
.lain,,.:. S'lieridiih. K o n k •

'Speaker* wei> tfrs. Kellogg.
s|>i'i-i';il Ki'il Ci i t i i ; I-Vlil U e p r i ' w n t n -

tivc ami Mr. MiiyK field director
,:it, Kiimii . Mo.;t of l|u'/r<nv!t?hht

nrpin ' i / . i i t i i i i is mill Vliili:; wt-ro ri-fi-

r i ' . M ' l l ! ' 1 ' ! , , • ' • ' . ' .

• * . '-A '"'i'C iKTi'l'iHasfc o f (In
will be distributed to- liny- who

* • will ;lii'- lii'M over a t Kilmtr for
ChViHttiiii" hi.'fnn'' receiving dlS-
clpiii^f's. 'I'hi'i-c will lie four dif-
l.rli-'iil boxes, tlii' l od ten l s of whieh

V will In- IH follows: ,Mn: lr, wallet,
, pocket novel imil r ig im' t les ; No. 2,

pipe and t'thacco, pocket novel; j
No. .'I, packet phuUi folder, pocket

novel iind cigarettes; No. 4, foun-
tain pen. pocket novel nnd ciga-
rettes.

Individuals may iiml;e up hose,
utid leave them at Red Cross heart*
fluurU'rt on Main Street on or be-
fofe December fi, Contents of the
boxes will cost between $1. anil
f l.pO nnd persons wishing to do
nate the money instead of purchns-
tnp the articles may do so. It is
estimated that Sfi.000 boxes will
be needed at Kilmer alone,

NAVY BOX SCORE
The Navy has released a box

score of .lapanpse losses showing
that submarines sank one enemy
battleship, four, carriers, four cur-
rier escorts,' three heavy, cruisers;
and nrnr Jitcht cniwr*.

Plane* fir* ffiven credit for three
hips, eleven carriers* seven

heavy , tipuisei-!, and scyon Twrht
cruisers, ' . > •

ace'ships are given credit'
for Uirt'e. battleships, two' heavy
cruisers, two light1 .cruifcei's, and
joint action by shipn and planes,
one irattleship, two heavy cruisers,
iindnne liftht cruiser.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED -ty-po--White..-Enamel for sale at

one half regular cost. 17 Meinxcr

To work on Children's i ^ ^ 1 ' N- J , ^ 5 ^ ^

dresses. Steady work;

one week vacation with
pny; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, &2 Wheeler,

. Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
•HM-tfj

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued.
Repairs to all makes of shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. R. H,
Yonnff. GunRmith since lflOl,
Main St., Dayton, N. J. '

! .L 10-18 tf

FLOOR SURFACING

MEN WANTED

UNSKILLED laborers needed for
wflrk in Avenel,' N. J. Plant of

Philadelphia Quail*- Co., located
Vz mile iiuo"soiith of J>J. J. State
Reformatory I.L. 11-8,15,22

FOR SALE,

PLOTS on South Park Drive and
Elniwood Ave., Woodbrid^e, N.

J. Henry St. C. Lavin, 118 Main
St., WoodliridptP. Telephone Wo.
8-177(1. • ll-15,21,2il;12-fi (I!)

• PAINTING •

Joseph Vurany
Painting and

1425 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, N. .1.

Telephone Metuchen fi-17Dl-J
11-li 8, 1G, 22 (II)

PAINTS

WORKING at the plant of the
Linseed White Co., I am in a

position to furnish oil and plastic
paints at a very low price at home.
M. Martins,: 17 M'eiii'Zef'St., Ave-
nel, X. J. Telephone Wo. 8-1982-J.

11-1,8,15,22 (I!)

HAVE several cans of fine Duluxe.

HELP WANTED

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES

To an A No, 1

Body and Repair Man

Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BQDY CO.
416 New Brumwick Ave.

I Fordi, N. J.
Phone P. A, 4-2640

HELP,WANTED

BAKERS

WAITERS and
WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

KITCHEN MEN

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS-

SODA DISPENSERS

VEGETABLE MEN

, ^TKADY POSITION.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

. H O W A R D , .

Jownson)
Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
kH\ YEAR OR MODEL AND
FAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Remits Call

, , /PNOEJOE *
1 ' , WO. 8-01,49

m EEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co,

j. 833 ST. GEORGE AVE,

IMi

W» nil ,&,$ —
'Mat tn«»*1r tfiM u n .

LOOK SURFACING—And finish-
ing on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone WoodbridRe 8-0037-R.

REPAIRING

5LECTRI0 MOTORS, rewound
and repaired. Bought, sold, rent-

'd. Electric contractors, Industrial
Light and Power Wiring. Bell Elec-
ric Motor Repair Company, 926
Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth. Tele-
phone 2-4910.

I.C. ll-15,21,29;12-6

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made; locks, washing 111a-
,chines repaired; saws retoothed

nnd sharpened; lathe work done.
E. .II. Albrccht, 124 Heald Street,
}ai:tcret. Tel. Carteret 8-5821.

c.p. 11-air
ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.

DIAMOND-
ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

!!(ifi New Brunswick Av«.
•• Perth Amhoy, N. J.

P. A. '1-0148 * 10-4tf

PERSONAL

Camp Visit Enjoyed
By Avenel Boy Scouts

AVENfcL-Seventeen scouts of

SUBS RESCUE FLIERS
The Nnvy Department discloses

Hint !>ftM American fliers, who were
downed in the Scrnn, were rescued
)>>• suhinni-inps on ptitrol for the
puvpote. In tin1 liisl weeks of the
war oiii'-lhird of our

were on this du ty .Troop 41 , accompanied by Seoul-1 bout.
mas te r Williuiii Kis-ume, sjtc'Vit last.: t ——
weekend as guv.-its of ( 'amp liion, 1 SKUNK IS G R A T E F U L
Wiitchunt; Mountain.

The boys built (in:' over which
they cooked ihnir ini'als.ThTjy sur-
veyed the nrpii, blazed trails, held
treasure hunts and football ajid
basketball (tatnes,

,On Sunday Liie boys were trniu-'
ported In churches of their, own
denominations. A f t e 1; playing
(fames on the reservation field the j

NORTON, Mass.—Mrs. Howard
Woodward, president of the Ani-
mal Rescue League'of Tnuiiton,
spent fifteen minute* taking1 a jar
off the head of :i skunk—-with no
nfter effects.

Campaign Rife
. , ., (Continued from Paqe 1)

. ' l^T! 1 ' " . /^^IT 1 ! :" !^ km be Sold nwmber i'The Inthe woodsheds and tidied up .the
cabin before leaving.

Robert Fischer and: Alexander
Tort?., scout eommitteomen, helped
Mr. Kisipuni! to furnishJransportu-
tiorf for the troop and .assisted in
the vario.us activities. Carl Fischer,
to-year-old pon of Mr. Fiaehvr, was

of honor. Each boy Avas pre-
sented with Camp Lion's souvenir
emblem,
enrnpinsr.

proof • of| meritorious

Avenel Notes
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-

ne! Pire Coniitany met last night.

iit'that ,uren is restricted ntid^no
hnu.se, costing less than Sti.OOO o'»n
lie huilf. Each dwelling, must be
itn "» lot (.'otitninint; at lenst one
Mere. ' . . •

Incomittcncy Ch«r(jed "
• In answer tq Mr, MI'OK1 request

Committeemnn Frederick Spencer
said, " F o r a man who is kicking
about transfers and expensed you
me not very consistent, It vwlll
cost $150 to $200 for special adver-
tisements and 1 see no reason to
Change thd system of legul adver:
tisement* and feirsl wvles. We will
sell that property us we hitve sold
thousands of other parcels, Per-

The jrroup donated to the National
War Fund and al<<i agreed to make
up Christifi'iis boxes for Camp Kil-
mer. Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Johnson, Mi's. Varfro,
Mrs. Green and Mrs. Swetifp, The
newly elected officer? are: Mr.;. A.
Tarcz, president; Mrs. William
Rusfell, vice president; Mrs. .1.
Pftras, treasurer.; Mrs. C. Kozo,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. F.
Jitgvuryv recording secretary.
' —A meeting of the Ladies' Aid

Society committee fur the congre-
gational supper to be held Novem-

Estate already know that it is be-
ing advertised according to law."

—Mi-. Mroz and Cominittceman
Warren then charged that the Pyro
Plastics Company had abandoned
plans to build here due to a defec-
tive title.

Mayor Greiner declared that he
was "glad you brought that up.
The company was glad that it could
manage to find a defective title,
which could have been Cleared up
easily when-they read some of the
Democratic campaign literature.
They didn't want to locate in a

ber 27 at the First Presbyterian (town where thingsrwere as bad as
t h e Democrat p a i ^ the TheChurch was held Monday at the

home of the chairman, Mrs. George
Kayser, Fifth" /U-enup. Reserva-
tions may be mfi'de at the Manse,
with Mrs. Kavser or with Mrs,
Richard Meyer.- or Mrs. John Mor.
Kan,

—The. Woman's Club will meet
tonight at 81.r> at its headquarters,
Avenel Street.

—Mrs. Harold Grausam, Smith
Street, has returned home after
being a patient at Railway Memo-
rial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Falken-
stern and son, William, Wood-
bridge' Avenue, visited friends in
Asbury Park Sunday.

t h e Democrats p a i ^ them They
^ s?» r e ( 1 offl ; , ,

Mr ^Warrea charged the plant
wouldn t locate here "if the land
was given to them as a gift." The
Mayor again made practically the
same answer.

Board Affirmed
On a recommendation made by

the Zoning Board, the committee
denied the application of the
Schiller Realty Company to u?e a
shop on Lord Street Avenel, a resi-
dential street, for an automobile
repair shop. Permission was grant-
ed to the Inman Estates to build
n store in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion of Colonia and William C.

Important
All servicemen receiving thii newspaper who have been dis-

charged, returned to the .States, or have a change of address,
are asked to please notify this newspaper's Subscription Depart-
ment. Since errors often occur when the information is given by
telephone, we urgently request that the change of address be
sent by mail.

Rev. Elizabeth Eicker,
Seeres,s

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit messages and Helper

92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT "

Unfurnished House
or Apartment

Within 10 miles of Perth
Amboy. 5 rooms or mote.

Call Mr. Benson.

PERTH AM ROY 4-lilOO

Between 0::i0 A. M. and fi P. M.

Mortgage Money
Available

FI.IA Mortgage Loans
Direct Reduction Loans f |

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

27C Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0900

RADIO TUBES
We can replace practically any tube you may require.

JACK'S
TOYLAND
405 State St., Cor. Broad

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Beautiful Selection
of Toy a

Unusually Large Variety

# D O O S '
• DOLL CARRIAGES
j
# MAPLE ROCKERS
# ROCKJNG HORSES
# BiJUXBfOARDS
# BABY, CARRIAGES

^mCQAGHES
§ BABY HIGH CHAIRS

IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE WE WILL HAVE

REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS • RANGES
AND APPLIANCES

RADI0S REPAIRED
FOR SALE: BATTERIES - USED RADIOS

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
Tet. Woodbridge 8-0995

110 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Wm. Hoffman

New Store Hours! 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

muib wem...

/ / / • • '

HAMILTON

| ( ' People hivt jlwiyj been proud of their Hamilton*.
Thit's'why we too are so anxious for Hamilton to retume pro-
ductionoffinewatches forcivilians.^eknow they'll be witcfaei
wt wo be proiid to sell—just as they were befow the WM,

ROBERTS
,& Lieberman

»8 SMITH STR|$T,,^RTH mtfaY, N. J.

Rosenkrnns was (fiven a permit
to build an addition to his home,
on Iselin Boulcvnrd.

A bill wns presented to the
Township for I9T.20 by Frank
Keating, Hmriott , Sttect, for
twelve turkeys that wore killed by
stray IIORS.

Oil Binder Device
(Continued irotn Page 1)

n conaequtnt redaction in the
hlnount of <-old «ir intnke requirpd.
Excessive quantities ofcblti air in-
take, it was explained, t?nd to cool
the combustion chamber and per-
mit a larffp portion of the heat to*
escape by way of the flue. Because
of the thoroughness with which

p'ioil and air are 'mixed, smoke
and carbon deposits are virtually
eliminated whita the burner is
properly adjusted, the; announce-
ment stated, . ,

One of the fnctors Ahat prompt-'
cd the development of the new
combustion bend is the inct'ouaitiK
use of fuelB mad* by catalytic

ad ing units, famous in the pro-
duction of 'Wartime aviation gaso-
line. The,new fuel oils have a
higher heat content than pre-war
fuels, but'require more thorough
faixlurea of air and oil in order
to be uii'ed to t h e " J u i W advan-
-tagd. Teats show, that the new
Shell--btfmVr—hend—can -operate
with the new fuel oils ami with
thpse made by conventional proc-
esses without changing: the burner
adjustment and that greater effi-
ciency a.nd fuel economy can be
obtained in either case.

The possibility of adapting the
new combustion head to gun-type,
pressure-atomizing burners which
are already installed is now under

SEWING MACHINES
— And —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machine: with

1946 Model
Cabinets and

Acci-Moriei
HOME

APPLIANCE
& Sewing Machine Service

25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

consideration, and it may be that
existing units' can be converted
inexpensively to take advantage
of the increased efficiency pro-
vided by the device.

Bond Rally
(Continued" from Page J)

$875,000 quota. Of the amount
sold $55,I»Q7.2F) is in Series E
Bonds or •25 per cent of the 15
quota.

Fords section, under the chair'
mitiMhip.nf Theodore Bmhm, sold
$m,;i)l7.!in of the Towrtship total
of'which *ll.R:!7.!i1) wits in K
Bonds. iJ

The clminiuin urged Township
residents to mnke a special effort
to buy an e.vl.rn, Ii Bond1 as "hos-
pitalizution of •serviceman will coat
millions' of dollnrs annually for
mnny years to crimp. 1 know Town-
ship residents w'Hl further prove,
their patriotism by sharing their
part of, the burdeii by buying Vic-
tory Loan bonds' whieli will help
provide the necessary millions of
doilai'R for this hoapitalization.

"The iiverago coat-of'caring for
these Wounded men is $11,000 an-
nually and the provision of these
funds, is an obligation we should
all assume. In previous drive* we
werc'seiling bonds to make war.
In the1 Victory I,oan we are selling

•trov-eiwnoiit securitU's to. help..re-,
pair soaie of the ravages nf war."

THE WOOL SHOP
147 Fayette Street

Cor. New Brumwick Avenue

Perth Amboy,
N. J.

CLARK'S O. N. T.

CROCHET COTTON

SIZE 10
COLORED

Phone P. A. 4-2760

SALE MEN'S
COLD MATHtR

School Safety
(Continued jrotn Page 1)

transportation costs to Vocational
Schools. Mr. Dunlgftn replied the
Ftonrd has been complying With
the State liiw and "If there was
anything wrong Dr. Lowe.ry or oor
attorney would hnvo brought' it to
onr attention long before thfcJ t is
just a matter of opinion. We. fed
we are right nnd you feel we are.
wrong." \

Oeorge Gerek, teacher nt the
high school, who wits on military
leave of abftntc wits reappointed
while Mr«. Vern Kursinsky wns up-
pointed to a teaching position in

the Sewaren ,S,]lr)

Hruskn, Vn< ,
• o of aw,,;,;1"

phymciau, w,, h l i
tora and nm--i- ,'.'

The offer „ | •
Club to ..H,.,!,,,-.;"
s n ' P for ., .i, . ,
Woodbrii|K,, j | ^
feiTlMl In l|1(, yxn,"

d i m i ' I , , ^
plained that ';,
Vim his KTu,mi|
f ( ' n ' ' e be HUM,

' v «

' ' • ' " I «

•'•'•'.I

Sheeplined COATS
Snug Fur Collars

Woolen SHIRTS $7.98 u p

Extra Ptyitt $2.98 up • Sweaters $3:98

BUDGET YOUR
PURCHASES

4% He infra Cut

186 Smith Street ER

• , • Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPEK
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROi

WINDOW SHADES
On new roller* or m»Jfc to fit your windows on \-nm „„

Reasonable, Prices

. NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

Blue Meltons & Plaids
MEN'S NAVY JACKETS

FORDS AUTO BODY«
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completed in 3 Da:
One of New Jersey's beat equipped shops

OPEN 8 A. M. f O 6 P. M.

4 1 6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. , FORDS, H.<
Phone P. A. 4-2640

NOW SHOWING
GIFT FURS

OP FURS
INVESTMENT clKT

Furs are one of thp wisest of investment ^
they'll give seasons qf warifl, smart wu*i;- •'
line furs, choose yours from' our,quality

USE OUR LAV AWAY PLAN!

WOODBRIDGE FUR

liiicaii*

n«
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Restoration
Uned In Rutgers Fund Bid
(JTON, Nor. lO—RutgerR

Vi the State'university of
,,._v, today MM the State
I,,' $:i,4fl'l,74'l toward, op-
..viH'iiscs Tor Jill divisions

current working •budget. The r'E-
mnimlrr of the totnl amount will
come from fees and other sources
of income.

• ,.ov., v - i Dr. Clothier slated that the
jisnu year HMfi-47 and to} State was beinj? asked to provide
i'fl,000,000 for the con-j $1,004,3,1:! of, the increase. The
,n of three new buildings) additional funds were needed,-he

pays back to the State mnny times
over tho amount invested in it.

He pointed out that in the pnsl
few yours. New .levsey industries
had invested more than si million
dollars in resenrch projects nt the
university, "yet the fact must he
faced that the demand for. co-
operative research has so fftr out-
stripped our present facilities that

ll li j

i in New Brunswick.

by Dr. Robert" C.
"president of the unlver-
I ,,ther-officials at a public
ln.foro the State Budget

sinner in the-State-House.
oposed appropriation for

Ug expenses represents ap-
Uii'ly HO. per cent -of. the

proposed budget for
...Inly 1, llMfi, the

ant being if:"i,i£244l41, an
4,453 .-over: theof

we

idditional funds were needed, h
aid, for five principal purposes
(1) services to returning; veterans
(2) .salary .increment*.; (3) res
toration of pre-war' services; (4)
development of certain existing
services, and (fl) Hew services to
the. people of UieStirte,'

In , explaining the request for
building funds,'the president cited
several 'examples, of; the wny re-
search at the university had. saved
lives and earned dollars for the
State and'its Industries, and as-
serted f,that motley, for research

pped our present facilite t
e are compelled to decline proj

ects even though .the. university
Li attempting to use surplus war
housing temporarily for 'research

j f l hi

Grades 5-8 Present
Holiday Program

WOODDRIDGE—Grades five to
ight inclusive in School No. 11

presented a Thanksgiving program
this morning nt mssembly. The com
plete program wan as follows:

Orchestra, processional, "The
Strollers' March"; song, 'Prayer
of Thanksgiving"; recitation, 'His-
toric Thanksgiving Days," Hnrriet

i i " J t Bfore
toric T h a n g g y
Tloth,; recitation, "Just Before
Thanksgiving," . Joan ,-Givilncr
song, "America, the Beautiful1'
song, "Come Ye Thankful People";
piny, 'The Origin of Thanksgiving,"

Session fa Ufa. , , . . .
isHeldBySewarenClab

SRWAREN — The Sownren
Bridge Club met with Mrs. .lumen
Noel, N&rth ' P U i n f I r l d ' , last
Wednesday. There were three ta-
bles in plnv nnd high scores were
made by Mrs. Thorans Vincent,
Mrs. F, J, A damn apri Mrs. F
Newton Howdcn.

Others present were Mr/, Her
bcrt Everki»(Sr\Perth Amboy; Mrs

ennie Kormundy
Wed In Local Church

At a

(jonoph Kotmn, Albert B&cztco apd
Mew Rfunfewick.

A reception for !100 guests was
[held at the Magyar Chweh Audi-
ftoriiim, New Brunswick,

and Mrs. Farkns ar* on aWOODBRIwiiG — At a cere
mony performed by-Rev. Anjlrew fcw weeks'weddlnjf trip to Florida.
^ ^ J l T ^ ^ S fhhHdi attendtd Woo<H»rlllgC

PAGE

Wr#., Animon S*
Friday; Rite* Held Ml

ices for Mrs. Josephine A<
son, 87,175 Grove Street, II
Friday nt her home, we
.Monday afternoon at 2
j from the &J rein or Funeral H«

Reformed Church, m » , , , . „ . .
Nenmc irene Kormomly, dmighter HIRB School and is empioyn. rn.jp
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Kormondy, Merck nnd Company, Rahway, The \f rj

(item Street. Burial
Church Cerai

The

projects in such fields us chemis
try, chemical engineering • ant1

biology until adequate peniianen
buildings can be- provided." ••

New. Building Asked

Specifically requested' wer
funds-f-Qr (1) the' first-unit of u ••—*• ., , . - , M . . !>„„,„

I • r - \ i T I - 4ii I cast of characters, Mistress BrewIncw.chenmt.-y bu.ld.ng "to mnke ^ " ^ b p ^ , , m

it PoM,M, for thu.univers.ty to • ̂ • ^ V i n e g a r Mary Chilton,
carry.on expanded ni?truct»rtn.and .^}imtie M » . mer Br^wrtef
research in coope.-at.oa with the ; * « « L £ >Mu Standi.K
chemicnUml nllied .mclurtrini, o John.Alden, Rich
MowJewey ; (2 an agricultural *° * o c h l « ^ ,,-, B i l l i h g t o n ,
science building to accommodate „,_ '

PACKEH HOTEL
SMITH AND rflGH STREETS,. PERTH AMBOY

—-PRESENTS —
FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

EVtRY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

Make Your Reservations Mow
For Thanksgiving Dinner

Phone P. A. 4-1800
Popular Price« - No Cover - No Minimum

acious Halls for Weddings • Banquets - Parties
Accommodate S to S00 People

ail newlywcdt holding,tlieir bnnquett, numbering 50 or more

tj>le at the Packer Hotel we present a room for.onrf week free
charge at the famous Imperial Hotel, Niagara Fall*, N. Y,

hcrt E y e ^
John F., Ryan Mrs. GvoiRe Ur-
ban, Woodbridfce; Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry, Mra. Floid T. Howell, Mrs.
Harper A, Sloan, Mrs, A. W.
Seheidt, Mrs. Morrison Christie
and Mrs. William q.'Kcker, town.
The next meeting will-be held No-
vember 28 a tthe home of ftjr.i,
Henry, Wf-st Avenue.

'Downstairs'Vs. 'Upstairs
Exciting School II Gmt

Onk Avenue, bccume the bride of bridegroom, a (rradunte of MMdlo-/Anderson, dW on Noverafl
John Joseph Farkw, son of Mr, 8 ex Vocational School, New B m m ^ S h t b survived l>y a -i««*ht«

. i i . . !„„«„!( Vnrlrna Mnw ,.<t>l. lw,t. l,nnn hiinnrflTilv , dis/ I.Iohn "Llddell. WO
John Joseph ,
anil Mrs. Josopfi Farkus.

G

cational School, New B t « n ? / She b survived l y ̂ P ^
has boon honora ry , ilirf John -Liddell, Wooflbridgsj,

bM M j R E A d o n
anil Mrs. Josopfi Farkus. New wick, has boon honora ry , ilirf John Liddell, W o o b g j ,
•Brunswick. Miss Grace Fnrkas, charged from the Army ah<b.M sons, Major Roy E. Anderson,
church organist, pteycfl the wed- months' overseas service in Rorope Hancock nnd Austin H. A

science buil.Img "to accOramotote k g j , A b
such vitally nnpprtnnt «;>earehu V a n ̂ r n m e r ; Love Biewster, Gcr-
«S those in the field of antibiotics, ^ Mc(iarry, MuiMoit, Waltcp
which produced streptomycin, nnd A m i e l . s o n . The program ended with

"adequate" .university li- ̂  , t o f ..Fl)r t h c B e a u t y o f

atnirs" members of the

"Oown-
seventh

brary to «CTVC students, faculty
members and research workers on
thc campus nnd f''°m Nê v Jersey ,
industries. 1,, oonncction with the- nnd $878,252 to New Jersey Col
library, Dr. Clothier said, "it i& lego for Women.
of interest that thc use of our I" explaining the increase in the
library by bur undergraduates rep- operating budget, Dr. Clothier
;eaents but 25 per cent of its total said arc now 5JI7 veterans en-
service " " rolled in the university, including

The'chemistry building would 2nfi f^1]™? " ^ f ^ J Z
•i .„, . .„ ' , , , evening students, and 12 graduate

:ost ?i)flr>,000, the agricultural s t u ( | c n t s . Approximately 175 more
science biiildinu $8.10,000, and the are expected to enter for thc spe-
library $2,250,000. Other build- rial term beginning November 2fi,
ings would bo required, Dr. Clo- ™* » n o t h c r 2™ n t t h c \
,: ,, , , of the second -semester in1

thicr «ud, to carry out the long- ;u.y Ry n e x t S e p t c m b o i . there wil
time plan for the development of be'at least 1,000 veterans invegu

,and eighth-grades of No. 11 School
went around with sniilinj: faces
yesterday- afternoon for they de-

[feated the "Upstairs'1 football team
by a score of 18-(L

JPlaying <sritlt the'"Dowiutairs'

9 Refrigerators

• Ranges

• Laundromats

• Water Heaters

• Automatic Irons

• Clothes Dryers

• Roasters

• Hot Plates

• Coffee Makers

• Tertotatofs

« Waffle Bakers

• Toasters

• Sandwich Grills

• Vacuum Cleaners

• Electric Fans

t Dishwashers

• Garbage Disposers

• Ironers ^

• Room Heaters ,

• • Air Conditioners

• Warming^ads

• Steam Irons

• Home Freezers h,

[Radios and All Kinds of Electrical Appliances
Repaired.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

E. ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

118 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1811

After Victory

we will have

ready for you

all these well-

known and

[Home-Proved

TOstinghouse

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES'.

the State university, but at tlie
parent time, the "nerd for the
threw buildings listed is mi urgent
one," Tlj. housing of students altio
presents an tiuute problem, he
added, "but this the university
trustees'hope to solve without ask-
ing the State for assistance"

Of the total proposed operating
.budget, ?.V>;57,7f>!t would go to
the generiil university (including
the College of Arts and Sciences,
the College of Engineering, the
College of Agriculture, .the Col-
lege of Pharmacy, and tlu1 School
of Education),-$708,821! to the
Agricultural Experiment Station,

lar full-time attendance.

team- are: Jack Monson (Cnpt,>,
Robert Farkas, R. Sabo, N. Bresee,
W. Cooper, 9. Darocl, G. Peterson,
F. Pavel, C. Lucas and C, Anfleld.
Plnying with the "Upstairs" team:
Luke Jneger (Cupt.) R. Kuciiera,
B, Cherry, A. Rotunda, H. Vczko,
A. Von Bramer, I. Podes, E. Bell,
A. Mayti, G. Mapps, B. Parsons,
Ft. SCamnn, T. Williams, J, Both-
wick, P. Cherry, C. Anderson, F.
Bonocore, W. Nagy, H. MuthiHson.

Kti'ades 7 and 8 were excused from
classes to see the game.

ding, music.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of white
brocniied satin. The bodice wits
fashioned with long sle«v«s nnd a
sweetheart neckline with net in-
•tcrlf,'. The {till skirt extended into
n long train, and her fingertip veil
was arranged from a tiai'a oisetd
pearls. She carried, an arm bou-
quet t>f white roses. \

Mrs. Esthev Kor.ma, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor and
another sistev. Miss Mary Kor-
rnondy, wns maid of honor. Both,
wore white gowns w.ith taffeta bo-
dices, p<!plums of taffeta flowers
and full net skirts. They wore floral
tiarns with bjufe face veils and car-
ried arm bouquets of pink rqses
tied with blqe" ribbon.

The bridesmaids were thc Misses

with the air force engineers. WoodlnUlge; nnd one

MODERN DESIGN UNIQUE EARRlHftS.
An exquisitely
fashioned pair,
large SoHtnire.

in

. t
WATCHES

All

Standard

Mnkes.

•Guaranteed
wick, served "as best inuu and the | Accuracy

Irene Farkas, sii)ter of the bride-1
groom, Veronica Lahavltcs,
Posko antl .Vicky Friend,
gowns were of pink taffeta and net
and they wore matching floral
tiaras with face veils and carried
pink roses tied with pink ribbon.

lit Wadding Party

Albert Weremias, New
wick, served lis
ushers were Stephen Kelenien and
George Zick, of Woodhridge and

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parts or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To My Friends and Customers

The Reliable Auto Refinishing Co.
Formerly at 402 New Brunswick Avenue

NOW IN OUR

LARGER QUARTERS

Fashioned
bows anil
trs, e
with gems.

ALL
PRICE

RANGES

.CASH
OR

CREDIT

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

FINE WATCH «nd JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN STREET,. WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

NEXT TO STATE THEATRE

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1071

—AT

340 HIGH STREET
PERTH AMBOY 4-0603

In Our New Quarters We arc Able To Serve You Better in Qualify

BODY and FENDER WORK
BEAR ALIGNMENT SERVICE

; r JOE ENGEL, Prop.

jl'^/ • • . . • > . . _ , . , j , & ^ J A | III l ' i l ' ^ ' - ^ - l i i ' " . ' [ ' ' r '\\ f'^'r'rlJ.

D«poiH Wokly Racalv* In 50 Wnki
$ .r,n $ :;T>.m) ,

l.iiii ..;...' j iio.oo
2.110 100.00
:i,oo 15H.O0
u.oo : •25.fl.oo

"• m.'OO r»o6.oo '.

CHRISTENSEN'S
Suggests Buy and Mail Your

Christmas Gifts
EARLY

t • **'

Your Government AND your P p s | |
Office ask for your cooperation ui | |
ptalong November your ^hoppin|p
nionlh, assuring delivery U~f---K

Christmas.

COMING HOME!
Ships are steaming across thc seas, carrying precious human cargoes. If

takes money to bring our boys home. It takes money to start them out

agi-mdyil^^ ' ' '

and Japan-to pay for the "'cane of our wounded and disab,led,That is \

why you are asked <o buy Victory Bonds., Buy bonds and hold tkm, • •

Funds' Forwarded All Over the World
Thru Our Foreign Department

•;lmmi.Q ISEHyiCE

FIRST BANK
irVND TRUST COMPANY
SMITH

AND
MAFWJ ,

BTREET8

wk*
»u ««. Jola tk* «ndiot

?|RTH

N.J.

f We wish to serve everyone in ^
I best possible way. SHOP NOW"
J avoid possible disappointing

later.

The Early Shipper Mil
The Best Jekctfyn

•.•• •'•'.•; -:y::.^jFi.
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I'ulilMicil Kvnry Thiirwliiy \>y Hit
r riit'lh-lilrw <\,ui|Kuiy. WnuillirfylKc, N. ,1.
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Discover Earlier Civilization
Archaeologists report an ancient

i, disclosed by relics unearthed at
Haszima, 400 miles north.of t'r, site of the
civilization of AbVahatii, and assert that
man was iir operation at least 2,000 years
"before previous evidence had indicated.
, 'Ityuis the horizon of the human race has
been pushed a thousand'years', or so, to
the era between 5,000 and 0,000 years lie-
fore Christ, The experts tell of thing*; un-
earthed which reveal that the ancient race
-cultivated the laud; ..herdod. cattle, built
brick houses'and .made pottery.

It is always interesting (o .speculate upon
the origin of mankind, and the chances are
that, when all the evidence is in, there will
be something like proof of ancient civiliza-
tions in the1 western hemisphere. What

Excitement Unnecessary
"Insidious propaganda," says Governor

Cherry of North Carolina, is trying to
"undermine the sacred ideals" for which
our veterans fought in the two great World
Wars.

We do not know exactly what the chief
executive has in mind, as insidious propa-
ganda, but we doubt if it is anything more
than the usual line of thought that comea
to those who are not entirely pleased with
the advocacy of issues and isms which they
disapprove and,the unpleasant suspicion
that some of them might get across.

There has been "insidious propaganda"
in the United States since the nation started
its cai'eer. Nearly every ..public speaker, in
eluding the bleirgy, views witft alarm much
more easily than they point the way to con-
crete application'of principles to current
problems. Let's not get excited about the
matter.

. Russia Objects
We are inclined to believe, that coopera-

tion can be maintained between the United
States and Russia, and that, in the long
run, the Soviet will be a powerful factor
or peace in the world. '

With this introduction, we call attention
to what seems to be a fixed Soviet policy.
At nearly every conference, the Russian
delegates take violentrexception to some
things. Apparently, the idea of the Moscow

happened to these early peoples is specu- d j 1 ) l o m a t s i s t o object all along the line and
latjon, but their existence demonstrates the<.,.,,„„,L.nnl. ¥n cn,,,tl.Q jm n m . t o n t . , , n n , . 0« a i nne
slow process of humanity through the ages.

We should not become so intrigued with
the past as to ov "'ook the task of the pres-
ent hour, btisy sh.;, 'rig the destinies of men
for future years. Much can be learned, no
doubt, by a thorough knowledge of earlier
peoples, but the same can be said about
full information about present-day men
and wpnien.

"War Seme" Was Real
It is now disclosed officially that five im-

' identified airplane.; were operating near
Southern California on the night of Feb-
ruary 24-25, 1942, when the people in the
Los Angeles area wondered about a black-

-out and anti-aircraft liring.
Lieut. Gen. John L DoWitt, who com-

manded the California area at the time,
eays that, in his opinion, three planes
which appeared over Beverly Hills "were
launched from submarines somewhere
close into shore under our detectors."

The night befov i oil derricks and docks

thus seek to secure important concessions
as British and American statesmen attempt
to display good will toward the Soviet.

That is, of course, a dangerous policy.
While it ntiy secure for the Soviet some
temporary gains, it will not secure the good
will.of the English-speaking nations. Even-
tually the Western diplomats will have to
halt the appeasement program and stand
(irmly upon principles which, in our eyes,
are right and just.

Barnch's Wise Advice
"At no 'future time must potential ag-

gressors be tempted to gamble on a blitz-
krieg," declares Bernard M. Baruch, who
has been called upon to serve the nation
on many occasions.

Mr. Baruch calls attention to the need of
permanent preparedness, "set at a level
that will continue? year after year," be-
cause he knows that the weakness of the
democracies gave Hitler, Mussolini and
Hirohito their chance.

Whenever the • richest nations of the
atEhvood, California, were bombarded by e a r l h l e t d o w n t h c i r defenses they encour-
a Japanese submarine, listed in naval - l- . t- l"^ desperate men, in less favored coun-

OUR DEMOCRACY
* Let tlic next generation he my client.

THESE W I R I HORACI MANN'S WORDS WHEN
HT LOCKED THE DOOR OF HIS PROFITABLE
LAW PRACTICE TO DEVOTE HIS LIFE TO

V FOITTWNO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC SCHOOL SVSTEM.

PERSUADING TAXPAYERS TO SUPPORT FREE SCHOOLS
FOR CHILDREN OF EVERY CL*SS, COLOR AND CREEO-

6STABLISHING THE FIRST NORMAL SCHOOLS -
hi. ^N STROVH TO STRENGTHEN AND IMPROVE
THE FREE SCHOOL S Y S T e M - WHICH TODAY
iS A BASIC PART OP OUR DEMOCRACY.

L
Under The State House Dome

By J.Joseph Gribbins \

TRENTON. — Post-war opera-
tion of the New Jersey State gov-
ernment will cost millions of dol-
lars more than hefore if Governor
Walter E. Edge approves requests
of State officials for additional
funds to carry on during the next
fiscal year.

With budget hearings concluded
by Frank E. Walsh, Acting Dudgct
Director the record shows that with
very few exceptions, State officials
have asked for more money to op-
erate the various departments, in-
stitutions, teachers' colleges, State
schools and courts. Many claim
they marked time during the war
but now the war is over and the
public is demanding better service.
Even small departments have taken

s rim-inn- , n \ h T r i f l •nirl •> r-,t• 'Iti-ios, to look to warfare as a means of get- advantage of the post-war feeling
S( .« iU .Ul lg . i n . i nu4Uanr t . i cd t^ u__t ^ L __ - M i i : * . to splurge and have made a bid for

-pult. During the nii?Lt, naval intelligence
/advised that an atta-i could he expected

during the next ten ^rs and the Army
reported sighting num. i^'.ing lights and
flares near defense ])i;'.i >, aircraft fac-

tories and oilfields. Outs- artillery batter-
ies near Santa Monies also fired on a bal-
loon carrying a red flare.'

We remember that the black-out and
anti-aircraft fire, at the time, were attrib-
uted to the desire of military officials to cre-
ate war atmosphere along tliu West Coast.

-While the mystery' of the unidentified
planes has not yet Wen cleared up, the offi-
cial information seems to nidi- ate that the
alert was well-timed and that some appre-
hension of an attack alonjr the coast was
justified.

ng what they want while the getting is
possible. This is what the strategist, Homer
Lea, says helps to cause wars.

1 Smuts Fears Ruin In Europe
A dreadi'uliresponsibilily rests on all na-

tions -to restore a ruined Europe and to
prevent .suffering, disease, .starvation and
death on .a scale unknown in limes of

•peace, declares Field Marshal Jan Uliris-
tlan Smuts, Premier of South Africa, and
.one of the, leaders of the first and second
world wars.

Marshal Smuts thinks that an interna-
tional peace conference should be eon-

jVened and that the "conscience of the na-
tions should be brought lo bear on all
problems which their leaders find too. hard
îto solve," but he emphasizes that we must

' |iot "forget where the chief responsibility
lilies."

He reminds the world that conditions
have been caused by the "curse of Hitler'1

and that the G "1ian people, who allowed
$uch a monalci. >.i become their master,
bear the second place of guilt.

Germans Show Hostility
Reports from Germany indicate that the

attitude of the German people toward
American occupation forces has changed
to active dislike and there has been a rapid
increase in'the number of attacks on Amer-
ican soldiers.

Officials have taken cognizance of the
existence of various local organizations in
Germany whose objectives are to annoy
Americans, sabotage the efforts of German
oili.cials to work with them and, when pos-
sible, attack American soldiers.

The reports say, that the personnel of the
hostile groups comes from the unruly sec-
lion of the population, consisting of young
men and women who grew up under Hit-
ler, and also includes returning prisoners
of war aroused over the increasing frater-
nization between German women and
American soldiers.

acreage destroyed was much
greater.

The worst year for forest fires
in New Jersey's history was lf)4J
when over 2,495 fires burned over
84,80fi acres. Many of these fifes
occurred in the spring one of which
threatened to burn out Lakewood
on an Easter Sunday afternoon.

State firewardens located—
strategic spots throughout New
Jersey will pray for a rainy spring
season during the long winter
months ahead.

Blimps Cross Atlantic
We have not seen much discussion re-

cently about the advisability of uuing diri-
gible'airships in collection with aerial trnf-

!, butthe Navy has disclosed that six non-
blimps crossed the Atlantic ia 1944

went on regular operating patrol over
ie Mediterranean.
• Two • ftlimbs established' ii- record , for

airships by flying- a 1,'JOO-mile non-
trip to Africa. The blknpti render^cl

atfticuliu'ly valuable service W-c'onaection

To Spanh, Or Not To Spank?
Wo are somewhat interested.in a series

of letters, recently published in a news-
paper in another state, discussing the great
problem of parents, whether to spank chil-
dren or not.

Some of the correspondents report, with
considerable pride, the excellence of un-
spanked children and others, with etiual
pride, tell of worthy results accomplished
despite the use of the paddle.

Like many other problems that confront
individuals in life, there is no positive solu-
tion, Whether children should be spanked
oi' not depends, in part, upon the children
and, in part, upon; the parents. There is
much argument on each side of the mo-
mentous question. • '

activities, having banes
Fra'itceC'Afft'nff'Sardwuu and Italy.••In

,f»ct,-it is said that the blimps are,"still
piBtingt-ln mine-sweeping wurk in the

iplurge
more money.

Salary increases, replacement of
olliee equipment, new automobiles,
new olliee help, increased printing
costs, higher traveling expenses,
more money for surveys, new jobs,
repairs to buildings, new build-
ings, and additional farm and other
equipment, comprise the excuses
for more money.

To get back to the pre-war swing
of things, the State Highway De-
partment has. asked for an addi-
tional $5,080,370.40. The State
Teachers Colleges at Glaasboro,
Paterson, Newark and Montclair
would cost an additional $138,-
50!).UC to operate next year, if the
school officials had their way. The
State Teachers Pension and Annu-
ity Fund has asked for an addi-
tional $52,204.

To operate the various State
institutions for a year after July
1 next, |2,287,9!J7,86 is' needed
over and above the amount re-
ceived this year, according to bud-
get requests of the institution ofli-
cials, Tin; Delaware River Joint
Commission is asking for
in new money to repair bridges
over the Delaware River.

The New Jersey State' Police
needs an additional $B»2,702.8(i
while the Slate Auditor's Depart-
ment needs $89,000 more. The
State Employees Retirement Sys-
tem would like to receive an addi-
tional $142,090.40 next year, and
the State Department of Health
would enjoy spending ifl89,fi37,10
more next year. The State Motor
Vehicle Department is askiug for
an additional $752,199 lo continue
work.

When Governor Edge gets a
look at the budget requests while
vacationing at Thomasville, Geor-
gia, he is expected to put away
the paring knife and reach for
the axe,

Edge, naked for some details on the
State Zoo claiming he had never
heard of it.

Director Wilbet explained the
zoo comprised one black bear
housed at High Point State Park
for the eitcrtninment of visitors
and the ?100 was needed to pur-
chase food for the bear during the
year.

"1 see," commented Walsh, "the
$100 is needed just to cover the
bear needs."

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The 1046
New Jersey Legislature will be
nskcel to undertake complete re-
vision of the Stnte laws governing
building nnd loan and savings and
loan associations. . . The New
J e r s e y Taxpayers- Association
warns the Legislature may delve
into the costs of live newly organ-
ized State Departments if State
officials refuse to'reveal whether
any economy of .efficiency gains
havehi'en nec'o'mfi'lished . . . Nfw
Jersey must build parkways nnd
freeways for traffic to Save itself
from blight'arid decay, according
to Slate Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr. . . . A tptal of
1,1)85,000 .tons of fruits and vege-
tables were produced by New Jer-
sey farms during the past season,
according to offiieal estimates, com-
pirrey with 1.590,000 in 1944 . . .
The 91st Annunl Convention of
the New'Jersey Education Associ-
ation will he held at Atlantic'City

(Contimicd on Paqc ?)~

Established 1924 in R a h M \

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAP
Taking Pioturei 40 Ye&n Y

WEDDING GROUPS - LARGE OR
Plenjy of Room to Work In

BABIES AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY

FOR XMAS GIVE .SOMETHING NO ONI i s,
, CAN GIVE—YOUR PORTRAIT

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT, NOW
RA-7-13^1

. FLUORESCENT STUDIO LIGHTING

• Open <£v<ningi Until

tin; malaria-carry-
arc present.

Deadly Accidents
Tlio National Safety Council makes a

habit of calling attention to-tigures reveal-
ing tlie enormous' toll taken by accidents
MI the United States.- *

It now points out that our total war cas-
ualties, including killed, wounded, musing

FIRES:—Forest lire lighters in
New Jersey, aided by heavy and

MALARIA:—New Jersey's pro-
gram to prevent the spread of ma-
laria is working out satisfactorily,
according to Dr. .1. Lynn Mahaey,
State Director of Health.

Return to , \ 'w Jersey of soldiers
and sailors, many of whom have
bad malaria and may becarriers of
the. malaria parasites increases
greatly the chances of outbreaks
in places when
ing mosquitoes

Through A cooperative program
involving local departments of
health and active county mosquito
extermination commissions, spread
of malaria from known cases with-
in the Slate is being prevented.
The plan provides fur case, his-
tories, advice to patients as to pro-
tective measures, examination of
patients home for anopheles mos-
quitoes, survey of surroundings for
mosquito breeding places and the
nslituliiin <>f prompl control meas-

ures whore indicated-

pr.-MahsiuVy claim.: th,- plan is
being operated very successfully
and may result in totally prevent-
ing outbreaks.

MILK:—Milk-starved returning
(i.l.'ii who drink at least a quart
of milk per day to catch up wilh
their old habits, are contributing
to the .shortage of the fluid in New
Jersey.

Many soldiers ami sailor-; I'lturn-
ing.from Kuropean points ami the
South Seas make it a'point, lo get a
quart of mill; as soon as they get
oil' the ship. They will say its the
little things they missed during
their long stay in remote parts <if
of tlie world and one of the most
important of these- little things is
milk, .

Milk dcalei'S report, that when a
serviceman returns home, inevi-
tably they get orders tn leave an
jm additional quart of milk on the
doorstep. They make an extra ef-
fort lo supply this milk and as a
result there i.-s a shortage, in other
places.

The State Department of Agri-
culture also reports that people
who stayed at home have more
money to spend on milk, and lind-
ing it one of the best and least ex-
pensive foods available, -are buy-
ing additional quantities-. Supplies
if milk usually dwindle at this time

a n d pWs}oiier.s, 1,0,70,524. Against
it compares the home-front accident toll*of
8G,S5B,Qd0.

Council, aay^ that our war casualties

home-front #5j>,060 were killed in' acci-
dents, including 11^,000 killed in accidents
inside the

timely wins, hung up a record this
year in keeping woodland fire dam-
age under control. But the fire
wardens predict widespread dam-
age next spring by lires if the sea-
son in dry..

Heavy'rains this year have cre-
ated an abundance of undergrowth
in the woods of New Jersey. This
vegetation when dried out under
the warm rays of the springtime
sun, holds u potential threat to the

l \uplands. All'that is n e e d e d \ start
a raging lint ia the flicking 'hi a
lighted cigarette, by a careless-mo-
torist into the\ dried leaves.

State Firewarden William Suide.1
reports his Hrelightera extinguished
986 liiu» from January I to Novem-

l 'Spread,:yt!uthi»

age for the same period dortngthe
past seven years is 1,551 fires
hurning 89,000 atum.*, In .4.033
thpie wore Ifeaa ftfiiB,'gO'l, h

of year in comparison with tjie
natural peak production during tin:
spring months. Add all these fac-
tors up and they total the reason
for the present milk shortage.

Dairymen predict the shortage
will continue through December,
but that »ui improvement will be
noted after the first part of I'JKi.
As New Jersey "has'4,5511 dairy
farms, its milk supply Is considered
one of the. best in the country.

ZOO:—New Jerseys official State
ss<jo costs only $100 pel" year to
maintain.

Recently Charles I', Wilhci;, Di-
the. Division of Forestry
Harks and Historic. Situ!)

of the State Department uf Con
8e.rvtktioti, uatftiij fiij'JfciM
the.State '/oil during the nis'xl
year ftigiiming July 1. '

Frank E. Walsh, Acting State
d S who is prepar

f (

It's a busy time for New Jersey telephone people! Two big jobs are under wnv.

First and foremost, we're doing our utmost to provide service as soon r.s possible
ior all who arc still waiting,

In the last two months alone we have connected service for 11,000 people

who were on the wailing list. " . '

Even where switchboards must be enlarged—which is a long-time task—we will

make rapid progress from now on in connecting service for those # h o arc waiting,

Every month, central office additions are being complefed. Throughout 1946 the

pace will be increased, as more and more equipment comes from the manufacturers.

Second-even while our No. I J o b is being pushed, we're well started on a'long.

range program to restore pre-war service standards and go on from there ti-

build a better service throughout the State. This program calls for more lm.ii-

and toll lines, replacement of numerous exchanges with more modern switching

equipment in new or enlarged buildings, improved methods of operation.

Hand in hand, these two big jobs are moving toward the goal of a greater

telephone service for a greater New Jersey.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Lkcr. tnuTheTtkpl3one ilmir"
*Md9PM;XBC K'

ing<th«i now budgot' f<u'

y O V R ;
CHRISTMAS CLUB

TELLER

If Christmas shopping puts a

dent in' your budget, sto]) wor-

rying and do something about

it. Join our Christmas Savings

Club now and next year's gifto

will be paid for inadvance, -

ENROLL NOW!

TO SAVE FOR NEXT

MemUr F«de

Mt>mt>er Federal R.ierve

:Woodbridge National
N. I



COLONIA NEWS
Bjr Margaret Stott

| e purent-Teacher Associa-
TucKilsiy nt the school

jelled tho following officers,
Uussel Fenkes, past

oIliciatinK" President,
Polhamusj,first vice

Miss , Mary1 Mullens,
principal; second vice presi-

Charles J. Scott; sec-
;, James Ta^gai'l; treas.

I Mrs. Kiclmrd Pnlhamus.
nllens expressed her inter-
he organization, nnd'stress-
need for u representative

of juiroiits. Mrs. Polnnmus
;cd (lie following commit-

, Mrs. Hiram Tuttle,
Uarstow, Mrs. Tag-

Ijiiuice, Mrs. Chirk Stover,
folin' Swinton, Mrs. May

and Mrs, Katliryn Sle.
iliersliip, Mrs. .Raymond

j]]s, Chiinncey. McSpiritt,
']oyd Nitdler, MM. T. Pol-

Mrs. Charles Scott. The
agreed to serve on, I he

nmittee this winter:
ilontgimiery Kimhall, Mrs,

Drinknl.li, Mrs. Alex Mar-
Mr.s. TiiRKnrt, Mrs. Mc-

; and Mrs. Pnlhamus. Others
to serve may contnet any

of the association. The
voted to sponsor Ilirl

Crimps 10 and Ifi for the
year. Troop 10 has re-

al 1(1 o'clock Sat-
; with Mrs. Hilda

leader. Troop 15 is in
| f :i leader and anyone inter-

ay coiUlH'l the president,
lule announced n meeting
oiiilhriclce Township ('inin-

[bc helil Monday evening, at
(lending.

ie Ladies' Auxiliary, Amciv
;ion Unit 'MS. ind Wednen-

Ihe home of Mrs, "Lillian
liresiileiil,, Aveiiel. I'lans

nade for a Christmas party
T 12, al. I he Legion Flail,

ga. Members of tln> Legion
lli'dinif ]iacli-

i (iave," to
servicemen

spila!:!.

irintJ to contribute a
KIS IMIX may contact Mrs.
• Case, Colonia, Mrs. George
, Fifth Avenue, Avehel, or
IJenita Hurrows, Wood-

we.re made for a cafeteria supper
and apron sale December 7, 0:30,
at the home of Mrs. George Law-
rence, Oak Tree Road. Present
were Mrs. Joseph Neupauer, Mrs
John Kimhall, Mrs. WinfieW De
Lisle, Mrs. Helen Sc.udder, Mrs.
Kenneth Van Ilramer, Mrs, Willimn
llngedorn, Mrs. Lawrence, Miss
Fiinnic Stover and Mrs. Georne

the Civic Improvement Club
t F i d

liixiliary are
lor "A Yunk Wh
InI to wounded

pnni'ii ilk variou;i

ie desiring to con

p
wet Friday nt Vesperino's Hall,
with Thomas Lcwnrthy presiding.
Kred Newkirk read a tetter from
Bernard W. Vo^el, leptil adviser,
staling that the chili's by-laws
were in order. Ilernard Heid^en
read an inventory of the, club's
property. The nominating commit-
tee, Mr. Hi'iiluen, Mr, Newkirk,
Krne.s'l. Link, James Black and John
Hc<4nan, will present a slate of
•<ffli<MTS al I lie next meetini;. There
will iih;o lie nnminationfj from the
floor. Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party for members and their
children, December :>?., at the In-
,man Avenue Hall. The eommiller
in charge includes James Black,
chairman,# assisted by Walter Ro-
senberg, Mrs: Clarence Brunt, Mrs,
Lawrence Suit, Mrs. Catherine
Keennn and Mrs. Charles Scott.
\ turkey ralUe will be condwted at
tin1 same lime. Plans were also dis-
cussed for a Mew Year's Kve party
to be held al the Hal! with Im
ntinmiltee to lie appointed at ,lhe
December meeting. Mr. Leworlhy
spoke on I he need for an adequate
water supply for I ho lire truck and
asked the members In consider
ways anil means of procuring it.
The members voted lo purchase a
Hoosevell Memorial War Bond,
throuch Mrs. Scoll, during the Vic-
tory Loan Drive, Mrs. Lewortby
nnnomieed the branch library at
her home is open on Mondays and
Thursdays. Mr. Newkirk suggest-
ed a letter be sent lo the Public
Service requesting I lie extension of
bus service in the evening, from
the Hallway line to West Avenue.
Al present the buses go to Wood-
bridge Avenue every three hours.
The nexl nieelillK will be held De-
cember I'l, ill the Inman Avenue
Hall.

—An otlicers' meeting of Boy
d

pil Ladies' Aid of the New
Methodist Church met Tues.
t the home of Mrs. Edith
p, Oak Tree Road. Plans

Scout Troop (il was liehf Wednes-
day at I he home of I'Ynnk .Vigh,
North Hill Road. Present were Mr
Vigil, Ralph SehwerU, Roland Den
Bleyker, Koherl Farkns, Kennetli

Jennings »nd Joseph Cnrrafcher.
Plans were dipcussed for the regu-
lar troop meeting. A point system
will be started whereby top ranking
scouts will be given scout equip-
ment as a reward for their efforts.
The regular troop meeting was
held Thursday at the Legion Hall,
with Frank' Vigh and Ralph
Schwerbs in charge. ,Inmes Black,
commander American Region, and
Chester Case, chairman of the
troop committee also, attended. The
group practiced signaling, knot
ying and first nid. Clifford Feakes

nnd Michael Packard passed ten-
derfoot tests. •

- -A successful game social was
held .Saturday at the Inman Ave-
nue Hall, hy the Colonia.Volunteer
Kirn Co. The committee included
'"dmund Hushes, '. Fjccd Suiter
Charles Lucas, Theodore Kujawski
Paskel Merrill and Charles Ski-
liinsky. Winners in, the (tames in
eluded: Mrs. Reginald Hrady, Mrs,
(lalherine KccWn, Mrs. Richard
Polhainus, Mrs. Vholnaii- Polhamus
and smi, Thomas,NMi'.s. Henry Don-
ald, Mrs. Ediminil llughcs, Theo-
dore Kujawski, Jr., Mrs. James
Taggart, Mrs, John ICidd and Mrs.
Charles Si'otL. Mi1!}. Charles Skihin-
sky 'was the winner of a speciiil
nWai'd, which she ilonuleil hack Lo
the lire company.

—Fire Commissioners of District
12 met Thursday at the lirebouse
with all attending; Lawrence Hull,
Kred Sutler, Herman Thaiss, Ed-
nuind Hughes and Charles Skihin-
,ky. A number of taxpayers also
itlended. A snKfrestion was made
hat a tank truck lie purchased,
vbich would he small in cosl, but
f greal benefit to the community,
larold Deter, Avenel, displayed a
Mizzle, W take the place of a C.
',). 'I. Fire Chief James Taggart
uggesloll the purchase of some
irgently needed hose for the lire
ruck.

— I'vl. John Kck, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Kck. Sr., Amherst Ave-
uiie, h:is senl word to his parents
that he is mi his way home from
ICurnpe. lie liiis lieen overseas two
years, was wounded .Inly 7, 1!MI,
in France, and spent live months
in a hospital in England. He took
part in the invasion of Normandy,
landing there December (i, 10M,

Chester Case, Mrs. A. M. Brnwn,
Mrs. Sydney Bcaujim, Mrs. Henry
Horns, Mrs. Joseph Donehuc, Miw
Winifred Smith, Mrs. JDonald
MurdrilB "StrSi: W. C, TirniuyT "Mrs;

eorge Hanedorn, Mrs. Fred Sut-
ter and Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knauer,
Pah-view Avenue, entertniiKjd for
a few days last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Saywell nn'd daughter, Bet-
ty, Wilton, N. H.

LEGAL NOTICES *.

IN TMU MA'iTKIi i>V
TIIK APPLICATION <>K
KKNTA MMNKMAN T o
1IAVI0 OAl t l , I1KINKMAN
li|';CI,AIM')liTo UK IHIAM
TO WHOM IT MAY (,'nNVKUN;

P u m t h n t in the Iti'Vlm-il Kfnt.iHi's
of New ,l( IHI'V. Art, 1. PifHUtnptl,m
o f (Ici i tU n f l i - r - Hi'VCH ycni'H
l>iiKKi'fl~'l><'icliiln'i' '.'(I, 1 M 7 .
:t: t'.! -1L'. it ml by - v i r t u e o f ;io ( inh-r
niiiifc h y Hie XurriiKiiti1 -of >1MillV-
siix C o u n t y o n t h e ni'V "I thi' i | i m
hri 'enf In Hie n l m v o m m t f i ' , ' u o t l i ' t
|H l i e r o l t y KIVI-II l l i i i l I ' U I I W ln> s h m v i
liisf<ire Hie S n i ' m c a l r • o f MMvilrxt'S
t 'n t i t i l y on J l i f Mil l iny ol' l i er j in ih i ' i
ni'Xl i i f t h i ' Cii i irt Ili'Msi' In Hie <'ll>
df N e w ' 11 ri• 11K^jrlr NYw .Itrs+'V, jil
Id o 'o lo i ' l t . In l l i c . f i i r e i i in in , iir .II.'

LII tin'iN'iiru*i- ;IH t l i* n u i i i o r n u
In? hi ' i inl , ' w h y a tlej'rt"' shuu lr t mil
hi> nniilc-il i '< I i i i n K C a r l i t r l n U n i i i n ti

BLACK, CAT INN
AVENEL, N.J.

Victory Thanksgiving dinner
COURSE

TURKEY DINNER

"". $ 1 - 5 0 •' • <•>

Served from 1:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

( i i . -ni i iKi:- 'j i .
I,WIN K. SI
rrm-lnr fur 1't'lltiUlHir,

Woo Townslilp Awcuemont

further notice that th»
Township Commute* has, by tMO-
ulj.in.Ami, inirniifint to law, Axed k
nhilmuirl price ill which Mlri'lot*
n sal* block will b« »old together

with nil other details pertinent, raid
mliihiiuni lirlio liolng 1350.00 plua
outs ot procuring deed »nd Adver-

.InliiK lhl» m\li'. Snlu lots In HIIIII
tiloik. If ttold on terms, will require
« iiiiwn pnymeni of I25.on. the hnl-
IURC of purchaae price to bo paid
In rfiunl monthly Installmpnta of
f 10.00 plus Intercut and other ternu
provliU'tl for In contrnct of vole.

Take further notice that at laid
,le, or uny ante to which Ii may

ho mljournart, the ToWttahip Com-
lee rcBcrves the right In It* ills-
lull to reject any one or nil bids
to soil HIIIII lots in salil block

to sudi blddor a» It may select, due
being given to term* and
Of payment, In case one or

minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, OT bid above minimum, hy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner Of purchme
In ncrordftnc.fi with terms of «aj*
on file, the Township will deliver
a hnrgnlh and sale deed for a ft Id
prrmlscs, • •'•

with all other details portlnent, xnhl
minimum prlCc heliiK 1175.00 plim
costs ot preparing deed nnn ady*i-
tlslng (his sale. Unld lots In Mhl
lilork,4)f sold on tî rms, will runillre
ii iayni payniftit of ISi.no, the h»l
ance ot purohate price to be :» pni
equal monthly InsUTlnenta of $

trice to bo pnld In
_.:*n««nt« of >10,00

plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of anle.

Tnke further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be uiliourncil the Township Com-
mittee reserve* the right In ltd dis-
cretion to relent nny one or all bids
find to soil anlil lots In snld Mock
to nuch bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
miinncr of payment, In enso ono or
more minimum hide shrill be
colVcd.

Upon aecentnnca of the minimum
..d! or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pny
ment thereof, by tho purchftser au
;ordi'iiR, to tho manner of purchase
ii iiccordftljcc with terms of sale on

flic, Iho Township will deliver »-bar-
nln and anle deed for mild• premises,
DATR.I): NoVpntlicr '.'titli. 1!HS,-

H.,1, DUNK1AN,Tnwn»lil|vi:ierk,
To hi> uOvcrilwd Niivfimtu'i' — li>l

pd Novemhcr 29(h'i ltn». *'n "tti«

B, J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk.
To-ho advertised' Noyenvlicr 31 si

nnd NoviMiiluir. Ufllh; 1S15, hi I

Itcfrr l o i W-TMi DocKrl i:»7/25
NOTK'i'. n r Pi' iMiii: SAbia

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

At [ i - rcKiitar nii'i'tlnft of Mia
T o w n s h i p f;ommltl«« of. l h e T o w n -
ship nT WnndhrldKO' held Mouilay.
Nnvi'itiher l!Mli, I'JIIi. I wn» rUffrleil
In inlvi ' f l ise (lie furl Unit mi MIIII-
• Ui >- evi'iilntr, IH'i-i'inl'ir "nl, 11)15,
tin' Tott-nnlilp- i'iiiiiinMI<:» will nini'l,
nt S 1'. M. HOST I 111 the floniii i luei.
ChiunliiTfl, M c in <i r I a I Municipal'
Hullillrfj, WoDillirlilKC, New Jersey,
TI nil e x p o s e itrid KCII at juihlic wile
nnd to 1.I10 highest lilililcr neennl lng
In Icrma of sain on Ille with the
T o w n s h i p Clerk open l o Inspection
untl lo he publicly ITJIII prior in siile,
I.CIIH I^IIS nnd VltS\' In Hl|n:k Sr.f,-(',

llt-frr Im W-Wlflt Docket tllT/KW

, N'OTICH or ri'iiLio sAt.H
I'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At1 a rogulnr nicetitiB ,0-f tho
Township Commlttoo of tho Town
ship of Wooilbrldgc held Monday,
November. llHh, 19tS, I w«a directed
to advcrtlHe the fuel Shat on Mnn-

tii'ii Towtislilii Conimltl'n* Wilj inert
at « p. M; IKOTI in the nomiuuifi
>"|ii)!!ibC;rp, M o in o r I a t Munlripii

nnd CM.IOI'O and veil nt public »nh
iitnl In Iho hlnhcst hlddiT- Hccnrilliu
In lorms' of mile on Ille whh the
Township -ClPI'k open to In^pictloi
:iinl to lie |>1111111• 1V ri'iul prior lo »iiln
i,i>is :;:i to it iin'insR.- in iiini'k *>:n
W'iMidlirldgA Township AHHHSSIIICI:
Mail.

Taki- further tmth'f llMt Ihu
TI»WIINIII|» (UiiumlUiie bjus, by rt^olil-
li"li innt pursuutil lo law, IIXL'U a
lolulnium pi'li'o at which sulil lota
In snld. block will bo wolii toRctlier

,11'STMKNT; ANO t»HOVtl>IN<l I'BN-
At.TIKH Kl>H TUG VIOLATION
THWUKOF," AriGlTKn JUNK UTII,

"MB IT OHHAlNBTl BV THR
TOWNSHIP COMMITTKK OK THE
TOWNSHIl' OK WOODBUIOOE IN
TUB (MHiNTV OV MIDDt-KHKX,
THAT:

1,. Buld ontlnniK'p n4 nhov* etl-
IIIIIMI Is ticicliy ilnicinleil hy nddlnK
therein n mnv sci tlon to be donlg-
imli-d Section -Xl.l.
Mil. Tlui rrKilhilloDH, llmltntloiiH
mid I'cHtrli IIIIIIK crlKlnnUv mloptfi!
ntid n»w In for«'» n«- to properly
Kunntl niiU wl forth unit ilrKlnimlfil
n» l.i>t» "> In It Iniluslve In 'tllnck

tEGAL rWTICtl*-

numiv i

!»(», In
herphv change

residential to that •nnd
Industry,

Thin ordinance shall take,
and lie In forco and efleot
ately after Its adoptlfJi^M'
nation """ ' ~*

Aitcitl:
n. J. nuNiOAN,

Township Clerk.
TO BE AliVKnTW

KD IN tSDBPWNn
ON NOVBMBHlt 21,

A8 At

N((||c« Is

iind

hi>«aiiy
owing o-rdlnqncp

MUVlt-H
given thnl

wn s
nt « ri'KiilJ"1

iK of Hie Township I'om'iulltpi1

of lhi> T o w n s h i p of WoinlhrlilRc, In
(he f 'nnnty of Mlildli'^fc Now J e r -
Hoy, held on ths 19l"i i V i i l ' Nnvum-
bor, ID IS.

II. J v m,lN'IUAN,

'AN Ol i -DlSANnO TO I' V 1!I;T|II ' !H
AMKND A'N OflDINANOK I'lN-
TITihlOl) "AN OnMINASi'H LIMIT-
lNl i ANl i IthiSTKICTINii TO SI'Kf-
ll'MKH IHSTItil 'TS ANII K W J f l . A T -
INi". TIII'iltKIM (U'll .1 >1 Mi5S ANII
KTKt'l'TUHKS A l V o l i l i l N i l • TO
TIH'IIU ('ON.S'ntl'CT/KiN' A S I ' Till'l
Vdl.tfMK ANli KM'I'',NT OF THKIH
I'SI'): itKtil'LAT.lNll ASM I!K-
S I l K T I N i i TIM'! IIKHillT, NliMIIKIi
Hi'" ST<'ir;MiN AN'H SI'/,!•! i»W- ll lMlil '-
1NHS ,\NII- OTlliKU STKri"l'l'IM'',H,
KI'HU'LATINiJ ANI< IUWTIi l i 'TINd
TIIK. I'KKCKNTM',1'; III' 1,'iTS Of .
(TI ' IKIi . TIM1: SI/.K nl-' Tlll'l
V A I; 1 >S I'Ol'ISTS AMI <ITI1I'!U
oi 'KN SI'AI'KS, TIIK. OK.NSITY nl1'

IlKHTIl'li'TINi'l ' T H I ' ! ' ' l . i i i 'ATloN,
I'SK ANMi HXTIONT OI-' 1'SK, UK
l i r i l J i l N C . S ANI> STUl'CTl'IMOS
I'OI! TltAHI"!, INPltSTIIY. KMHI-
bK.NCI'! ANII OTI1KK tM'IM'OSKS;
IWTAIlLlSHlNfl A l loAIMi OK AD-

lYoui* Holiday
Beauty Plan

f(let ?t't now for your new'
holiilny beauty! We've

ot idciis Riilorg to rtwko
"poildeso" on his re-

|ttirn home—his' Thnriks-
ivinir ."queen." Evcry-

ithiui; from festivc-Rfty
hair-cloB In "dancinR"
||>edioinw. Relax ii) com-
fort here while tine of
jour ukilfod benutieiniis
I o s yolt n new, c"x-
quisitii huaiity, Mulw youT
nppointmetif'WIiiy.

Specialising in

Hair Tinlin» and Permanent

LaMode Beauty Shoppe
458 Rahway Ave., WoodbrMge, N. J.

J»hon. . Wood. 8-2138

GOODYEAR
^ TIRES ^

GOODYEAR

TIRES
'Superior quality,
|ii .You're looking
i 'or it, paying lor

it, be sure yoii(re
Setting It . . . Se-

j Ject Goodyear Da- •
l luxo for an extra
I margin of quality,

on extra margin
of safety . . . q
l o n g e r run for
Your money.

'15 GOODYEAR .DELUXE TUBES
Are Ration Free, Iho $ 0 6 5
bwt tubas la America. U

6,«0ili

llii; brother, S^t. Rudolph, is now
nl the Dutch Enst Indies and is
expected home after Christmas.

—Set. Klnyd Wilcox, huslwnil
if Mrs. Doljy' Lucas Wilcox, Flor-
ence Avenue, has relumed to this
country after serving 22 months
in Europe, lie wears the Purple
lloiirt Tor wounds received in Bel-
gium and is a member of the 294th
Combat Engineer's Battalion,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Caroline Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs, John Lrua1 and children,
Jersey City, Sunday.

—The Coloniu Fire Company
will sponsor :i modern and square
dance December 15 al the Inman
Avenue Hall.

—Miss Betty Modavis, Mrs,
Floyd Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald Heady, Colonia, visited friend:;
in Hillside Sunday,

—Theodore K. PoihamiiK, AMM
!/'(', son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Polham'ns, Florence Avenue, is
ervini! with the Ifject Air Wiii'g

One, in the Pncitic. The wing's
record shows that it sent more
than 175,0(10 tons of Jap shipping
to the boltom with its phl'ncs, dam-
aged at least that much tonnage
uid shot down more than 4(1 enemy
planes.

—Mrs Charles Scott, Jr., Inman
Avenue, entertained at dinner on
Hundijy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott,
Sr., Enlield Road. "

- M r . and Mrs. Fred Slitter,
Amherst Avenue, enlertained/ Mr;
nIKI Mrs. Arthur Slitter nnd daugh-
ter, Venery, Friday.

- Miss Palriciu Ojiden, daujj:h-_
ler of Mr. and Mrs, William O'g-
den, Wood Avenue, is recovering*
from a (onsilectotny performed
Wednchday at tho Kaliwuy Meliio-
riiil llos))itiil.

- - (l\)\. Cl e r I r u d c MeSpiritt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
McSpiritt, New Dover Koad,-. re^.
ceived her diiicharge nt Fort Dix
November 4. She was sUitioned at
Pri-squt! Isle, Me., for 1!) months
and at ICindley Field, Bermuda, for
ten months. She, wears the Good
Conduct Medal. Miss M.cSpiritt lias
two brothers in the army, Cpl.
Chauncey McSpiritt, who has been
in service three years, two of them
being spent in Oalm, Hawaii, Pvt.
JoM'ph has1 been in the army four
months and is now at Camp Wheel-
er, Va.

-Mrs, John Maas, West Cliff
Road, and Mrs. George Sehiiehbe,
selin, were Lhe guests Wednesday
if Mrs. Henry liecluuan, Hemp-
stead, I- I.

- -Miss Connie Reeh, a student
al Master's School, Dohli's Ferry,
N. Y., is spending the Thanksgiving
holiday with her parent,.'', Mr. and
Mrs. i.yle H, Heel), Dover Road,

—Several Colonia residents, at-
tending the Zion Lutheran Church
in Railway, arc iiiiitiihers of the
newly formed* Comrades Club, an
athletic association. Officers are:
President, Miss Margaret Clinton;
vice president, Miss • Dorothy
Schmidt; sccretrry, Miss Helen
Iluelseiilmck, East Street; treas-
urer, itotiert Wallace. The re-
freshment committee includes Miss
llueliienback, George Mupps, Jr,,
Hertram.-Clinton, Henry Tunes and
Miss' Schmidt. Advisers for the
club are Miss Eugenia Andul, for
gilK, and Gijoige Mapps, Si., Aiji-
heist Avenue, fut boys '„

- Mia Chailes JLoncs, Walnut
LjJIWi unnouncea the following
voluntooi woikets lot the Victory
Loan Dnve Mis. V, O, Hawthorne,
Mis. Joseph MeAndrews, Miss

Petty M]\, Mrs. Eric Davj

It's Knlege^s Post-War 'fte&t! The First
ever BOM in, cans is First to bring cans buckh'

experience
fUufUt.HU.N-.IYlI.JN
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• These advertisers are anxious to serve ""
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.

Save th i s Page For Ready Reference! m
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AMUSEMENTS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

JUKE BOXES
i FANS - FLOURESCENT
; FIXTURES

I. M dmilCattidn^ I n ' Electric Broiler*, Vacuum Clean-
U, HI, nUlUSClIIClll t U . i P r , and Other

DISTRIBUTORS OF
MUSIC MACHINES

All Types of Juke Boxes Repaired
Wi'I Call For and Deliver

Automatic Music Machines
Rented Day or Week

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.

17 Grove Ave., Woodbridge N. J-
Phone Woodbridge 8-0827

AUTO REPAIRS

Electrical Appli-
ances at

Crescent Electric
Appliance Co. .

403 STATE ST. •
' P. A. 4-5225

We repair electric irc.ni,' rtcuum
cleaners, AC molori. We ilio re-
wira and repair all typei of elec-
tric lampi. .

THE CLAIRE GARAGE
, A. Morel, Prop.

BATTERIES • TIRES

493 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbrideo 8-MIU

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

118 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. j .
* Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance

RALPH'S
Service Station—

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Woodbridge, N. J. '

WO. 8-1266

• Building Maintenance
For Service and. Eitimatei

Call WOodbridge 8-1811

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD 1 FINN
FuneralDirector V

and Ernbalmer

298 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone Wood. 8-0788

Landscape Contractors

Landscape Contractors

Trees, shrub*, stone mason-

ry, sidewalks, driveways.

James J. Pusillo
42 Larch St-

Carteret 8-5054

RESTAURANTS
Bring Your Friends!

Dine With Us!
We servo the very finest in
Italian Food - Featuring To-
mato Pies, real ltailan
Spaghetti and Baked Mus-
cles. Our cocktail bar is al-
ways open.

Julian's Restaurant
394 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 3-1355

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

MEATS & GROCERIES

JENSEN'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

Perth Amboy 4-2165
Ext. Route 35

Vs. Mile from Edison Bridge
Hopelawn, N. J.

ANTIQUES & NEW GIFTS

Antiques and New Gifts

in China and Glass

Oil Paintings and

* Picture Frames

Framed and Venetian

I Mirrors

Crystal Gift Shop
. 289 High St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
• PJjone P. A. 4-2704

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Phone 8-2352

JASPER & SON
QUALITY FRUIT and

VEGETABLE MARKET

96 Main St.,

Woodbridge, N. J.

J. M. SCHLES1NGER
GROCERIES and MEATS

Shoes', Dry Goods, Hardware

and Paints

Avenel St.,

Near Super Highway

Avenel, N. J.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and

i Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.&P. Store

466 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1646

ROOFING & SIDING

H. WEAN
Roofing and Siding

59 Moffett St., Fords

P. A. 4-5SS4R

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.
66 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

Come to Church
TRINITY CHURCH

Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

ROT. William H. Schmaus, Roetor
Mrs. William Neebe, OrRiiriist

I " Sunday Servicei
Holy Communion, 8:00 A, M,.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

i:00'A. M. (1st and 3nl Sundays
f the mouth).
Morning Prayer nnd Sennon

(2nd ami Itlr Sundays of the
month). •-..••
'• Holv Day?: Holy Communion
l f l W V . M / .'•; , . ' "

' Acllvitiei ' . '
Choir Rehearsal, every'Thurs-

day, 7:H;0 P. M. ' , " : ' '
Girl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays.

Trinity Men's Club, 2nd W,edfte5.
Hay, 7:00 P. "M,

trinity -Vestry, 3rd Tuesday,
7:30 P.M.

Ti'inity Altar Guild, meets quar-
terly np announced. •

Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-
day, 8:00 P. M,

St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day," "8:00 P". M. '•

Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets ns
announced,
• Ti'inity Choir Mothers Unit,
meets as announced,

St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an-
nounced.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rkhway Avenue

Wogdbridge •'
Rev. Kenneth M. Kepler, Piwtor

Sunday Services
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Morninjt Worship, 11:00 A, M.
Junior Christian Endeavor, H:00

P. M. .
ZXD (High School Fellowship),

0:45 P. M .
Young People's Fellowship, 6:45

P. M. ..' ....- ' .
Evening Service, 8:00 P. M.
Tuesuay: -tVomen's Mid-Week

Bible Fellowship, 2:00 P. M. Meets
at the church.

Wednesday: Prayer Meeting
7:30 P. M.

Thanksgiving Day, November
22: C o m m u n i t y Thanksgiving
service, all Protestant churches
cooperating.

Monday. Tuesday and Thursday:
lelirew School :!:!tl) P. M. to 5:1)0
:\ M.

Ladies' Auxiliary meets second
Monday.

Hiuiawnh meets first Monday.
Kadimah mee1\sCcond Wodnes-

\ C llay ivilh Mi' anIV,
as lea durst.

I C-ootl-

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Rev. Lnw.lo Keczkeniet.hy, Pastor
Worship service in English, lan-

guage Sundtty'nt 10 A. M.
Worship service in Hungarian

lanKuage Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, at. !> A. M. • .
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. Mi
First week*of thp month:.
Sunday at"i .P. M. Ladies' Aid

Society Meeting, i

;S(T. JAMES7 R. C. CHURCH
Ambpy Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev. Charles Q. McCorristin Postor.
Uev. Maurice'Griffin, Ass't Pastor.

'Weekday Masses: 7:00 arid 7::io
A., M '...: ,

Sunday Mouses: 7:00, 8:00, !)15',
and 10:45 A, M.

service nt 10 o'clock Thursday
nornintf, in the church edifice at
5.|4.\Ve«t Avenue, Suwaron.

The Thanksgiving Day Procla-
mation of the president of the
United States and a Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Thanksgiving" will
he vend. -GOLDEN "T.EXT:
"Rejoice evermore. Pray without
ceasing. In ' everything give
thanks." (I. Thes..fi:16-18). SER,
MON. Passages from the King
Jamps version-of the Bible in-
chidr
: "It is II-ROOU thing to givi' thanks
ittito the Lord, and to sing, praises
unto His name, O most High; ,
For thou, Lord, hast made me glnd
through thy wort: I will triumph
fn'thc works of thy hands." >(Ps,
02: 1,'4.) Correlative passages
from, "Spience and .Healthy with
Key to the' Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy .include:

"Love is impartial and universal
in its adaption and. bestowals, >It
is the open front which dries, 'Ho,1

everyone Hut thirtieth, come ye
to the waters.' ^rc we really
grateful for the good ulrcndy re-
ceived?" (]». 13,3.)

Following; a solo entitled "Hymn
of Thanksgiving" testimonies ap-
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Baptisms held after last Mass. propriate for the occasion will be
Young boys of the parish will | given by Christian Scientists.

receive Communion in a body at
7 A. M. Maw this Sunday.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-

The service will close wvith the
following benediction fi'om' the
Bible: Psalm 100:11-4—"Know ye

STATIONERS

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY

Full Line of
Xmas and Greeting Cards

Visit Our
New Toy Department

Royal Stationers
311 Maple Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A- 4,-5171

TAXI

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridge

Rev, Homer W. Henderson, Pastor
Sunday Services

Church school, 10:45 A. M.
PnMic worship, 11:00 A. M.
11:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship

meeting.
Wednesday

• 7:30 P. M,: Fireside prayer
service at parsonage.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Eagaii, Pastor.
Sunday Masses — 7, !):15 and

10:15 A." M.
Holy day Masses—fi, 7 and 8

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M.
First Friday Muss—(">; Holy

CiVnmunion at fi. 7 anil 8 A. M.
Xovena Devotions every Friday

at 7:110 P.M.

P. M.
Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to

G:00P. M., and 7:110 to !>:00 P.M.

ST\ ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A. Milos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. nnd

10 A. M." •
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M.. with
Uev. Shelly, 'St. Peter's Hospital.
New Brunswick, in charge.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue

Fordt
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, D:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
\. M.

Servicemen's Novena: ' Every
Monday evening at 7::H).

Woodbridge

Painting-Paper Hanging

DRY CLEANERS

, 48-|HOUR SERVICE

\ — in —

^QUALITY DRY CLEANING

, at Plant Store . ,

Quality Dry Cleaners

407 Market St., Pertli Amboy

Call P. A. 4-1616

DEPARTMENT STORES
Everything to beautify your

tie with. Household Furr

nishings • '

Nice Assortment of
Ladies1

/'ALIEN'S
Phone: Woodbridga 8-2569

80 tyai» 9tr««t .

Woodbridge Fruit Exchange
94 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
, Wood. 8-2120

We give and redeem S&H '
Green, Stamps

GIFT SHOPS

Distinctive Gifts
JeWelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, classi-

cal and popular

GENERAL
APPLIANCE

'66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1Z3S

HARDWARE
SAPOLIN PAINTS

Telephone

SERVICE

Hardware, Paints, Qili,

Glagj, Supplies for Plumb-

: er»»nd Contractors

E. WHITE
PAINTING and DECO-

RATING

at Reasonable Prices <

324 St. James Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0604

Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J ,

TAVERNS

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday Servicei

8:00 A. M.—The Eucharist.
:45 A. M.—Church School. '

;ivinft Day, 0:"0 A. M
Holy Communion.

11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer
and .sermon. Sermon topic: "We
Arc All Out

8:0
J|:4
*Tli

TRINITY CHURCH OF ISEL1N
Is^lin

IXi'V, Emily (!, Kkun, F:islor
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
iVluniins worshij), It AJ M.
Kvt'iiini>- uviitiKi'listic service, !•

P. M. ' ;

l , ]

.'Take (ii n i l , . , . , ,
oftlo, «r jinv ,|,vl,
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manner of p;iVM,'.
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j |,|, ;.
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eonllBK In ilii. m
In acOnnlniiii. v, .
Hie, tho Tnwri"! i .

: > 11

M f ! ,
B. .1. Dl 'NI '

T o he ;i i lv, . | .
a m i N'fivniiL,!

lllilt']l>*l)ilrlll I.,

ll«-ft'r t i n H .:! i:

NOTin

lietnal. Help each Tuesday at 7:45 j that the Lord He is Godi-it is he
thnt hath . made -us, and not we
ourselves; we a re, bis peo.ple and
the *heep of his pasture, Enter
into his gates with thanksgiving
and into his courts with praise:
be thankful unto him, and bleas
hia name."

"SOUL AMD BOOT" k the
Lesson-Sermon .subject for Sun-
day, November 25. .GOLDEN
TEXT: "We know that if our
earthly house of this tabernacle
wero dissolved, we have a build-
ing of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heav-
ens." (II Cor. 5:1.) SERMON.
Passages from the Kini; James
version (if tln> F!ihli> include:

"Lord, ihou ha.st lieen our dwell-
ing place in nil generations. , . ,
Rejoice the soul of thy servant:
for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up

NOTin: up
TO Wllil.M IT \l \

At ii ri.^u:,.-
Totirnnlilp f'onimi
ship «r w I;.;,
t N ' i v i ' i j i l i i i - ! :<>i i

tn nitvortlxn u!.
i l ; 1 v t 'V , ! i j i i L

( !

. I l i i ' T i > w i i ~ i i , | , i...

MI s i1. M. H:M-
OhairlhiTs, ,\l 1.1,
B lk l l \V

nf

my soul." (Ps. 00:1, Cor-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

i):4.r) Bihh> School."
11:00 A.' M.: ."Morninp; worship.
5:00 P. M.: Young People's So-

ciety of C. E.
OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordj
Rev. Arthur I,. Kreyling, Pastor

.Sunday school and Bible class,
0:1)0 A. M.

g worshjp, lOflfi A. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewaren

First. Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The. First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass, Sunday services at.11 A. M.
Sunday School at t)::!0 AVM.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,
8 P,. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

The annual Thanksgiving Day

a n d iuj
Rtnl l o t(le
t o t f r m s
T o w n s l i i p
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more mini
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relative passage* from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
lures" by Mary Baker Eddy iiy-
chule:

"Science reveals Spirit, Soul,
as not in the body, and (!od as not T^n-OHi'!'' :"'"V'
in man but as rellected by man."
(P. -HIT.)

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Uev. Chester A, (Jalloway, .Pastor,

Mrs. Sarah P. KI-UR-, Organist
Sunday School, 0:45 A. M.
MorniiiK worship, 11 A. M.-
Junior Youii"1 People, (i P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M,
Tuesday: Everywoman's .Bible

Class, 2 P. M., at the church.
, Thursday: Choir practice at 8
P. M.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Dayi
Church service at 10 A. M..

H . . 1 . l i f N i
T i l I n - ; t . l ' , . i '

; l l n l X i i V i ' i i i i i . . ;
1 t l t l t - j v t - t i • I . . i i r - 1 . .

HIROH'TO'S FORTUNE
• TOKYO!—fCnijieror Hirohito's
Imperial h o u s e Ii o 1 d fortune
amounts to slightly more than 10G
million dollars.

WILLIAM BALDWIN
Painting and Paper Hanging

At Reasonable Prices

, 570 Walton Avenue

Woodbridge, N, J.

Tel. WO.8-0834-M.

RADIOS
Phon* Woodbridge 9-1386

Radio & Appliance Co.
, TUBES /

Radio*'
Washing
Electrical Anpliancej

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

M A Y F A I R B A U
GRILL
Featuring

"S M I T T Y>?

Famous Pi&nitt
Cocktail Hour Sunday - 3 to 7

Italian Tomato Pies
and Spaghetti

739 Rahway Ave,
Woodbridge, N. J,
CLOSED MONDAYS

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridge

Rev. Alter Ah'clson, Rabbi
Regular Friday services 8:00

p. ii. , :
', Siitiu'day .services: K A. M., He-

•lin'w School, !):()() A. U. until noun
with Junior Swyicos at 10:U0 A. M.

Sunday School: 10:20 until noon.

LET US DO YOUR

GAS RANGE, STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS.
ALL PARTS, INCLUDING GRATE BARS, AVAILABLE

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE,— WORK GUARANTEED

We Buy Used'Stovej ~- We Sell New and Ujed Stove*

1 STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
Phone.: Store—Wbod. 8-2458; Re»idence—Wood. 8-221CW

380 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE

WOMEN'S APPAREL

JOE'S
"For Entertainment and Fun"

Dancing Every Night
featuring -

THREE ACES ORCHESTRA
JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. 268' Midlion Avenue

. P e r t h Ajfifc»y- ...
\VH PRINT EVERYTHING from

u calling card t$ a newipaeer. OUi
aqutpment and 'exporltsiioe jirovli);
btft qufftllr »t

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

NEW YORK
HATaodDRESSSHOP

* 190 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Bridal Outfits Our Specialty

WELDING-BRAZING

It's Pumpkin Pie Time

WALGOTT
IRONWORKS

WELDING - BRAZING
GENERAL IRON WORK

Convery Blvd. nnd

Ritter Ave.

Wq

' • MACHINE
PERMANENT

S P E C I A L " : '

WAVE I

w« COLD
• §10.00

MACHlNEU-
$ 5 . o o - - S 7 . 5 o ; ;

BEAUTY S\LON|
477 Rahwjiy A •- •

Hines
GUTTERS - LEADERS
j SKYLIGHTS.
SLATE and

.ROOFS
RUBBEROID. SHINGLES

456School St., Woo
T e l . B-1077

Furniture
n iRepairik «•

Upholstering

HAROLD E.
29

Pumpkin and Mince Pies - Fruit Cake« - S
Layer and Coffee Cakes - Assorted Cookwy"

For Oven Freshness - Buy"Where Baked

WOflfDBRIDGE BAKEJtY
96,MAIN STREET'•;* WOODBRIDGE



DEPENDENT—LEADER WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1045 PACE

t'i)c

of 22 mo it IK'S enmlmt
vjt), the Third Strnlcnic Air
of iliu fummrs Eighth Air

Joseph P. Cftrnpion,
o.Street, Wo<fd8ridge,
discharged under the

Spt. Campion en*
Anny -on AtlRust IB,

](| received his. specialist's
ut. the Ohio Institute W

Akron, Ohio. He
th Good Con4uct Mednl

he European Tfyqntre n( Op-
Ribbon. Prior to entering

jtvU'c hp'nttenflcil St. Mary'*
IScliool, Perth Amboy,' Ho

stationed.'.irt Grenada
Air Fii'ld,

Fleet Home To\yn News

BRING THE
FAMILY. .

ENJOY YOUR
THANKSGIVING

DINNER ,
AT '

MICHAEL'S

¥
| R DAILY SPECIAL 40c

IICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
lERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Center comes word thnl John
1'apim, S !/(,!, R7 Main Street,
WodtmdKP, helped th« subma-
rine U. S. S. Billfish to earn the
Sulnniirinr Combat insignia, which
is awarded for w "successful pa-
trol," on six <if her eijtht war
patrols in the Pacific. The Billfish,
one of the N'.ivy's modem under-
sea, craft, lias boon credited with
li) Japanese .ships mink, or dnm-
tijtcd since ishe was
April 20, I'M:1,.

<• * t

•Twit Woodbridjie Navy men,
Philip L.^CtUJplund/'-S1 1/C, 8
Green Street, 'ntld.'.Dominick J.
Rotunda, S 2/.C, GfiO'St. GOOI'KC
Avenue, took part In the two-fold
assignment of aiding in the occu-
pation1 of Japan and returning
tiifjh-pOint veterans of the Pacific
campaign, while serving aboard
'tho" attack transport U, S. S.
Hampton.

• * ••> •

'Public Relations Office at Fort
Mbnmouth reports that PFC Peter
0', Doukas, ,r>0 Ash Street, Avenol
wns honorably discharged at thi
Separation (lentcr there. ''

S/.Sprt. George Rhodes, Wood
bridge, was honorably disthargei
from the A At1' on November n
it was announced by the Public
Relations Office of Sheppard Fiel<
Separation Center, Texas. Rhodes
•whose jinri'iiU live at S2 (Ireei
Street, Woodliriilgfl, was a clerk
for the Pennsylvania R. K. Co.
before entering the Army. Durini
his !?N months of service he wn
stationed in Cairn, Tripoli am
Turkey. .He attended the UCA
Institute in New York.. •

if: *i *

IF. R. Naval Personnel, Separa-
tion Center announced ThursdaJ
that Lieut. John A. Dunigan, I
S. N. K., r,rn; Barren Avenu
Woodbrfllge, has been released ti
inactive duty from the Nnval Set

ice. He sefved 39,months.In the
Navy participating in tho follow-
ing naval actions: North Africa,
Sicily, Italy (Salerno), Mindinon;
Luzon, hvo Jima, Okinawa, Japan

omclaml, Third and Fifth Fleet
perntions. His last duty station

the U. S. S. Wisconsin, Lieut.
, a graduate of Vlllnnovn

lollege, clnss of 1940, is the-son
f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice P, Dnni-
an of the Bari'on Avenue nd-

INES-LIQUORS
SCHENLEY RESERVE, Fifth $3.94,

THREE FEATHERS WHISKEY,
Fifth $3-90

HEUBLEIN'S MANHATTAN
COCKTAILS, $3.7& Fifth

PFC Ernest 'it. .Cilaiila, 130
ucknoll Avenue, ' Woodbridge,

«is honorably discharged Thurs-
lay at the Fort Monnionth Sep'n-
ation Center. • •

K, E. Der'ick, Storekeeper 1/C
!6f) Cliff Rond,' Sewnren, wns
imong those who aided victory b'y
lis'work at.the Nnval Supply De-
pot at Espiritju Santo, in the .New
Hebrides, it wan announced by th'1

Fleet Home Town News Onle'l
last week, .

Armed forces merger contro-
versy heads for the White House

Toth-Balog Ceremony
In Carteret Church

WO0DBR1DGE—At a double-
ring ceremony Sunday, Miss Helen
Toth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Toth, 172 Clinton Street,
became the bride of Charles Balog,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Balog,
Erlgflr Street, Carteret', at tho Hun.

riBTi Reformed Church, Carteret.
Rev.. Alexander DaroMV, pastor,
officiated. .• '

Miss Irene Danocsy, church or-
ganist, played the wedding music.
A'ftcr the ceremony a reception
fort50'guosts wns held at the Pack
ev Hotel, Perth Ambo.y.

The bride, given in marriaKe by
her father, ,was attired in a white
Slipper,sa'titn gown, styled with a
marquisette yoke, a fitted bodice,,
scalloped ,<pep}uni and a' full skirt
'extending into a long train, Her
fingertip length -veil of illusion,
edged with face, wnsntmingeil from
a white satitn coronet, She carnal
a white prayer book marked with
an orchid and streamers knotted
with lillies of the valley. ,

Miss Vilma Toth as her sister's
maid of honor, wore B'frock With
pntidrc blue bodice in an off-the-
ihoulder effect and a botiffnitt white
net skirt. She wore a poudre blue
Juliet cap trimmed with matching
flowers and a white face veil and
carried » colonial bouquet of pink
roses,

The bridesmaids, Miss Mary
Mecsic and Miss Betty Tobak,
Woodbridge, wore gowns of a simi-
lar style, made with fuchsia bo-
dices and white net skirts. Theft
Juliet caps Watched their gowns
and they carried American Beauty
roses. Helen Mate, Highland Park,
niece of the ImileRVoonvas flower
girl, wore a frock of fu'chnia ami
white, a fuchsia bonnet and car-'
ried American Beauty roses. «

William Baldg was hjs bather 's
best man and Andrew Koaci and
James Sear, Carteret, were ashers.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Balog will
reside at 172 Clinton Street. Mrs.
Balog chose a gray gabardine suit,
black accessories and a. corsage of
orchids for travelling. , )

The bride attended Woodbrldge
High School and.was graduated

MaxgatTy Jo/inson Membtr
Of Band At Ithaca Colltgt

(inrnl to Me
ITHACA, N. V. -

Johnson, of Woodbrulge, h a
member of the Ithaca Collojto
Raml which Is prcftniing for it.s
public concert of the academic
year Stindny Wening, in the Ool-
lcgp Thoittor. The band of R0
members from the School of Music
will make at lonst three olhet con
cert hppoftfnncc* during tho year.
Miss Johnson plays flute.

The daughter of Mr, and Mm.
Ellwood >R. Johnson, Jr.. lf'I>
liTovc.Ayenuo, ghr.ia.n fr^shmati
at Itliacn College.

*
NARCOTIC RAID

More thurr one'hundred Chinese
were arrested in..Ww*inftttm To-
I'ently as police staged a, drive

the drug traffic.

State Hou9e D<mie
{Continued from HdfJonW Page)
November 30 and December 1 and
2 , . . Looking ahenil to next ftum-
mer when all jcovernment auhsidios
are expected to be ended, the mar-
keting committee of the New

Jeroey Council has started, a re-
o iAppraisal of dairy farm

ted, a
income in

from Drakt> College.. _ She is- em-
ployed by Or,. I. Kuttinnwiti, locftl
dentist. The bridegroom, who^ at-
tended»Cnrtere^ Hjgh School, is
employed -as an inspector nt the
Carteret Motov Ordnance,

this Stato . . ' . Homer C. Zink, Com-
ml«l(oner of the Department of
Taxation ami Finance, has prom-
ised to' lend the City of Newark up
to $1,000,000 foi its •'houidng pro-
grams a t 1 per cent interest on »
dhoti term bnnis . . . Ney Jersey'*
15 cooperative nuction market*
di'lling produce, pflulU'y and eggs
and llvi' stock auction markets re-
turned $1(1,000,000 to produce^
this, yeur . . '• Over 100.600 vet-
erans will exptjet some type of edu-
cational benefits in Nê \V Jersey us
provided in thc'Q. I, Bill of Rights,
according to Charles W. Hamilton,
Director of .Veteran? Rducution of
the State'Dopnriinent of Kductftion-
. , . L I . Col. Harold G. Hoffman is
considering a couple of tlattcring
offers for hi* service when, ha'
leaves the Army but his friends

Uflmnor of New Jorwy .
convei.'.inn calendar for
City's port-war year will
with wettings of e*«ry d«
with more than ft hundred
Mated for the next It*
posit-wnr adjustments affectl
tinnlen Stute fruit and
induntry will be diaejisned
growers get together for th
annual meeting of the State
cultural Society December 3, <
R in Hotel ClKndKP, Atlantk I

CAPITOL CAPERSt—W
people get to know what th
ax-free cooperatives r«Uj»'

they'll haul them out of th«
stand to take the hump*
rwt of us on that roufh
taxation, claims th* New
Taxpayti-s Association . . .
giving Day thiit yt» l» w p
b« the llne.it in many y«ftf* i
except the turkey family. •

the- probjem now facing)
lies in Germany isn't m nw
to do with the cx-Ns^is a« 1
firtd them.™Punch

DixieBern

WINES... LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry AltThe

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

loodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Avc, Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210 .

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW_OPEN

[BE WISE! %
DO

YOUR
|CHRI§TMAS

SHOPPING

| E A R 1 Y !
t

. -,^ stocks are limited and
•tho prospects are that additional
|tiH>i'clumdiae will be unobtainable this year.

JBi'ciUise our stock is now complete, and thone who |
|shi)i) early will have the choice selection. ^

---.. may choose your gifts now, pay a small deposit
land we'll hold them until wanted.

[But whatever you do, Shop Early. .

Here You Will Find a Large Vat'ielyof (

(LINGERIE . . . BAGS '. .'. ROBES . . .SWEATERS

HOSIERY", ,. BLOUSES . .. . GLOVES

^ SKIRTS1. . .SLACKS " *

AND OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS! TO MENTION

MAY WE E3CPECT YOU SOOrj?

From New 'England . ..

Braided Rugs
Colorful braided rugs to impart heart-

warming charm to Colonial and provincial •

settings. Large ones to unify a room; scatter,

sizes to heighten the interest of furniture

groupings... for fireside, bedside, hall,

odd-shape rooms and hare corners. They

come in wonderful tweedy textures with

hands of bright color contrast. Made of plump

cotton braids with WOOL filling. Easy to

clean, reversible and durable*. Good selection

of color bands in red, blue, brown and green.

Oval:
2 x 3 ' . . . . . $ 3 . 1 5
2 ' X 4 ' - - - • '- -
3 x 5 '
4 x 6 ' . . . . . . $ 1 6 . 9 5
6' x 9 ' . . . . . .. $ 4 9 . 5 0
8'xlO' $75.00

RQund:
32" . . . . . . .
4 x 4 ' • • - •'. - $10.90
5vx5' - . - . . $17.50
6's6' * • • • • $29.95

- • - , - —

Klearflax Linen Rugs
Give your roomf refreshing new beauty with this

jfamous floorcovering, It's woven of pure linen and

has a smooth, soft, easily cleaned surface. Its wide*

spread use in hotels, clubs and dormatorie6 testifies

to its long-wearing qualities. Reversible, mothproof

i and practicnlly burnproof, - come, in six misty colors

. , . tdiei)*, toa«t, russet, blue, beige and green.

Rugs or walUo-waU sizes.

'.-" - - $72.00

F r o m t h « C a r o l i n a s . . .

Hand-Hooked Rugs
A grand collection for connoisseurs.
Perfectly lovely floral patterns in clear
pastel colors that only 100% wool can^
produce. Each one individually signed
by its maker. Rose, heige, green, hlue,
ivory or black backgrounds.

. ... t:. Stock Sizes

Oblongs, 2'x 4' - > $14 .95
3 ' x 5 ' - - - . , •

1 Specif Orders
• (S to 4 weeks delivery)

6'x9' - ,$99.50

Scatter Color with

Cotton Tufte^ Rugs
Heavy, washable ruga to add a note of
luxury to bedroom, dressing room or,
b,ath. Scalloped edges with deep carved
effect. Plain or floral centers, pastel

• borders. Choice of blue, gray, ivory,
• green, peach and rose. i

30" Round > > • - $ 8 , 5 0 '

27" x 48" Oval • $ 1 0 . 9 5

Cotton N^edlet>oint Rugs
,. .Deep-piled rugs of soft cotton in

needlepoint weave. Perfect accents for
boudoir, bath . . , any place you can
use a dash of lovely color. Subtle blue,

y, ivory, green, peach and rose.

24" x 4?" - $ 8 . 7 5

9'K12'
27" x 54" : . ,v.. ". .-•/ $7.95

From the British' Indies .. . ,

Nutydah Rugs
ed by tfy> natives, Unlimited selection 61 clear, bright^designs
bftir. Ljy?ge t̂ ad smjoU jniol

fl«tterer8 for any informal room. 4rx 6',

• V :

**?:<••..•• •1...
»̂ 'y g g

ir. La^ge i^d emaU j i u o t ^ Flopr
informal room 4rx6' *

ofm w
Jdsf'kk,
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Football fans' will work up an
appetite for that Thanksgiving
turkey tomorrow morning when
WoodbridKc High School will meet
North jMainrtcId Hiprh at the Legion
Stadium. Game time—10:30 . . .
There arc some happy faces at thc
tax office these days—Florence
Sedd'n son, John Yuhaxz' nephew
•nd Marge GrcashcimerY Ron all
^pceived their honorable discharges
from the service on Jhe same day
.,.,, Mae Reid,, who walks down thc
aisle Saturday, will •undoubtedly
inake a very pretty bride . . .
* . Buy 'Victnry Bondi

Hire And There:
Just to set the record straight—

•there are two polio drives. The one
that starts tomorrow and winds up
December 8 is for -the establish-
ment of a Sister JClizabcth Kenny
foundation . . . The one which, will
be conducted in January is thc Na-

'(Tonal Fotindatlim drive, the one
which has heretofore been held in
tpnnection with late President
Roosevelt's birthday . . . Jimmer

, Wight says the GOP Victory
J Jjjnner-Dance scheduled for De-1

M cember 6 at The Pines is going to
Ij.ti.a.gvi'ellegant affair. ••

Buy Victory Bondi

Around The Township:
»•' Arnt (former policeman) Pcter-
«en is home on a 21-day furlough

' i . . It's a son for Dr. and Mrs.
: Ralph Dcutsch, High Street. Con-

gratulations . . . Little Kathy
JColonia) Glasson is an ardent

' Golden Bear rooter . . . Charlie
• (Avene!) Nier USMO is home on a
80-day leave. He has been on
transport duty . . . And Johnny
Dojscak is also home on B 30-day
leave. He saw service aboard tlic
famous "Fighting Lady" . . , The
Avencl Presbyterian Church Ba-
zaar was a decided success . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

fiewsettes:
; Ralph (Avencl) Peterson has
been honorably discharged from
service while his hrnthcr, Kenneth,
(expected home from Csimp Hood,

Texas, with his discharge . , . Bill
Grausam was presented with a
Knights of Columbus ring at the

"Past Grand Knight banquet the
other night , . . Steve Boka may be
home with his discharge before thin

s gets into prini George Van
Tassel has been discharged and
has been shaking hands .with all
his old friends on Main Street . . .

Buy Victory Bonds

Operator 13 Reports:
That Bill Delaney bad quite a
ire at the Rainbow Room, Asbury

Park, the other night . . . That the
/Ladies' Auxiliary, Ancient Order
. of Hibernians, enjoyed doing those

I' Irish foltt dances at their banquet.
I They have been practicing for some

' time . , . That Fred BuntoWfch
suggests that E Bond purchases

[offer a fine and concrete plan for
the celebration of Thanksgiving by

H the residents of Woodbridge Town-
Bhip. . .

Buy Victory Bondt

Ramblin Around:
Jot this in your notebook—,

•'"3Phe Woodbridge Golden Bears
•;|»ill meet the Jersey City Pirates
|:JBvinday afternoon in a postponed
' .me at thu Legion Stadium, 2:15
;#. M. . . . Mrs. Lena Pericr is on
(the road to recovery after being
[Ospitalizcd for pneumonia , , ,
!y favorite cousin, who is sta-
ned in China, regularly sends

e the China edition of the Stars
id Stripes. In the November is-
le I notice that the GI's in China
'e now conducting a BFKOC
nd . . . "Books for the Kids

if»f China" . . . The fund now
lands at $5(>0. Which proves once
ore that our hoys' hearts are cer-
linly in thc right place . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

'" i But Not Least:
Fort Monmouth Separation Cell,

ir advises that '175 Uundulph A.
tarate, '250 Main Street, Wiiod-
Jridge, was honorably discharged
•riday . . . Ilnap several local rusl-
ints are planning to attend the
Uiy-Navy game in Philadelphia.
i; where did they got the tickets

yway? . . . School kids are due
another holiday on November
•State Teachers' Association

iVention . , . After not smoking
ten years, Monk Messick tried

'again the other night, gagged,
ijl swore off again . -,. for another
[in years, Monk? . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

RAHWAY THEATRE
K»ye makes love in two

ifyles—wolf and dove—in his new
||ctuVe "W/mdcr Man," which will
jjir shown a tthe Rahway Theatre
"joyepiber, 28 to December 1. '
,;Kttye play.s identical twins of
itpletoly oppositu tempera-

igivts, Each of bin two lending
Virginia Mnyo nnd Vera-

jlei), both blondes, are wiioed by
"er^nt tijehtnqyea, all in

OBITUARIES

Edward C. Brown
ISEMN—Edward C. Brown, 30,

of Marconi Avenue, died Sunday
at the Rahway Hospital after a
short illness. A resident of Iselin
for 15 years, he was a member of
the Presbyterian Church. He was
employed by Merck & Company,
Rahway, for four years and prcvi-
ounly was employed by the Middle-
sex Sanitary Laundry, Perth Am-
boy. He was a member of Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com*-
pany. Surviving arc his wife, Ethel
M. Doll Brown; two children,.Ed-
ward and Margaret, his mother,
Mrs, Rachel G. Brown of New
B r u n s w i c k ; three brothers,
Thomas A., of New Brunswick;
Vincent C, of Highland Parkj Al-
fred C , oflselin, $n<l five sisters;
Mabel and Mrs, Victor Curcio, of
Neiv, Brunswick, Mrs. John Verillo
of Railway, Mrs. Rocco Spoon and
Mrs, James DeCarlo of Iselin.

Funeral .services will be, held
this afternoon from the Gleason
Funeral Home, New Brunswick.
Buriat will be in Xloverleaf Park
Cemetery. •

NBW STORE HOURS

Until Further Notice — Monday
Through Friday 10 A. M. to t>
P.M. Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Agnes Bauman Bride
In St. James' Nuptial

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Agnes P.
Baumnn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August J. Bauman, Amboy Ave-
nue, became the bride of Joseph
A. Schrimpf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Schrimpf, Coley Street, Satur-
day at St. James' Church. Rev.
Charles G. McCorristin, pastor,
performed the ceremony and Uev.
Maurice P. Griffin, curate, cele-
brated the nuptial mass.

Patrick 11. Fenton, church or-
ganist, played the wedding music
and accompanied, the soloist, Mrs.,
Joseph O'Brien4, Avencl.

The bride, who \vas given in
marriage by her father, -wore a
white gown with a satin fitted
lawiuc, trimmed with a.net ruffle
long.the shoulder lines nnd long

sleeves were pointed at thewris^
Thc skirt, made of lace, extended
into a long train. Her fingertip
length veil*'edged with scalloped
lace, fell from a corondt of crystal
beads and rJiincstones, She canned
a hand bouquet of white rosesnnd
bouvardia. ;

Mrs. Thomas Murtagh, sister of
the bride, as matron of honor, wore
a white net lace gown ptyled simi-

matching veil and carried a bou
quet of red roses and white sweet
pej»s,

The One Day
America Gets
The Bird

And what a bird. The tra-
ditional turkey comes into
its own on Thanksgiving
on your own dining room
table.

So let's not talk today
about early Xmas shop-
ping, suits, overcoats or
men's accessories. Instead
let us give Thanks to the
Yanks who clipped the
wings of some of the big
birds "over there" and
made it possible for us to
have a real,THANKSGIV-
ING this year. Briegs joins
w i t h t h i s community's
prayers on this Thanks-
giving Day, 1945,

t 1880-1945

Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
Free Parking Lot in Rear

Golden Bears Taste 1st Defeat
Of Season At Hands Of Amboy

Duffs To Entertain
For Son And Daughter

NOVEMBER 21, 1945

WOODBU1DUE—Before a ca-

pacity crowd which jammed into

Waters Stadium, Perth Amboy,

Sunday, the •Woodbridge' Golden

Hears md their first defeat of the

season, !>-.'., at the hands of the

Perth Am buy Alumni eleven.

Ciene and Tony Hubka, broth-
ers, did most of the ball curryin
for the Winners. Gene scored th
Alumni's lone' touchdown in the

thirty-
kicked

initial period from the
yard line. I,arry Lipnick
the extra point. ,,

. In the .second stanza, the Beards,
aided by Pcrc Wukovets' line
plunging, scored when'Joe, Novak
took' the ball over from the tour.
Earl Smith's attempted place-
ment failed.

" The Bears were forced to kick
from their own ,14'hilt' the Tiick
was blocked with Bob Schwcnier
recovering and advancing to :the
•15 for a first down. A puss.
Smith to Mel Anncker* developed
into one" of t^ie nicest plays of
the afternoon when Anaeker lat-

' d t J«e Qenqvesc who, ad-
fto ' the:br ide 's . She wore «:\nm^ t o t n c A m 0 o y 05 for

32.v a r () K a j n

rrank Unlvehka and Novak

The bridesmaids, Misses Helen i moved to the Amboy 14 for an-
and Mary Schrimpf; risicr/of the ° 'h ( > r f l v s t down.- Kaftw went to
bridegroom, were attired in taffeta
and net gowns of LilUd and gbia

f

i t h l ' nine and John Zucearo i
yard* to Amboy'a

respectively. They wore clusters of !. f ron ' V n i r h N* 0 V l1 k - < c o r c d '
flowers in their hair with matching
ace veils and carried arm bouquets

of mixed flowers.

four

WOODBRtDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Duff, Rwok Street, will
entertsin trtwiorwiw »t O*k Hills
Manor,-MctWhtn, iT\ Wnor of their

d lidaughter. Mary, a » ^ n d lieuten
ant in the Army Nurse C^rps, whoy p
is on terminal lwte , and their son.
Nathan, who sewed in the Mer-
chant Marine.

Duff joined
in August 1942

Sewaren Personals
—Captain William O. Maricle

recently r/eturncd from service in
Guam ia staying with Mr. n^dMrs.
Clarence Zischkau, East Avenue.
His wife is the.former Miss Doro-
thy L Zischkau.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J.Tlcnry,
West Avenue, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. tbnnld Falea, Phila-
delphia.

—The Sewaren Civic Associa-
tion will hold a game social Decem-
ber 14 in the school auditorium
with Mrs. LawreTico Ryan as gen-
eral chairman. The proceeds will

holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D-. Clark, Cliff Road.

The Home and School Circle
will meet November 27 in the
'school auditorium. Mrgi L. L, Love-
land of Woodbridfce Chapter,
American Red Cross, will speak-on
ervice to the Families of Eervice-

" Service to the Families of Serv-
icemen."

—Lieut. Col. M. F. Perkins and
Lieut. C. P. Stewart were tho week-
end guests of the Clarence Zisch-
kaus, East Avenue.

.be used for thc annual Christmas
n . ' ' party for the local school children,

the Army \ n u r t n ( f t h c c v e n i n g R Victory Bond

>ier>-ed in the Ruixipean Theatre for
18 montiis. She wears four battle
sUrs mi the European Theatre
riblKm.-She is a graduate of .Wooft-
bridjtc Hitch School. ' '

tlViests at the dinner will.be
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dober and daugh-
ter, Fap», Baltimore; Mrs. A. Do-
ber, Lakewood; Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Brown and daughter, Jean,
Roselle; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Duff,
BrookSyn; Mr. and Mrs. M, Colton
and family, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Doff, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
V6(jeT"ah<r family and Mrs. W.
Selenfriend of town. .

Iselin Briefs

—Mrs. N. Nedcrfield and daugh-
ter, Clifton, were the Sunday

Perth Amboy kicked off to open! guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence
the second half and Zuccaro, at-
tempting to pick up the 'ball'for

Virginia Murtaph, niece of the a runbaek on hi? own poal line,
l d d f ibride;, as flower gill, wore a white was grounded for an automatic,

net over satin frock, a wreath of
flowers in her hair and carried a
miniature hand bouquet of red
roses and white sweet peas.

George Schrimpf was his broth-
er's best man and the ushers were
Thomas Murtagh and CharlCs
Schrimpf another brother, of the
bridegroom.

A wedding breakfast'for the im- R.G.—Koperva
mediate families was held at John's j R.T.—Savel Leyhl "—Vincent Blasi, Paul AiideT-
Diner, Raritan Township, and in ! R.E.—Zsilavetz ? Cassidy son. Stanley Watereon and Albert

'•-'••'Q.B.—T. Hubka Smith

: safety giving Perth Amboy two
points for a !MV lead. Neither

!'team scored after that.
S The lineups:

Alumni (9) Be»'r» (6)
, U E — Krilla ..." '... Anaeker
i L.T.—Frontera , L, Barta
L.G.—Bender Govclitt

C—Dudas J."*Dubay

Reed, Lincoln Highway.
—Mr. and Mrs. Williarti Hun-

klc, Irvington, were the Friday
guests of Mrs. Vincent Blasi, Per-
hi Ashiri(» Avenue.

—Troop 71, Boy Scouts, met
Tuesday at the First Church of
helin, Presbyterian, with Clarence
Reed presiding. After thc mefliug
a scavenger hunt was held.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Wsiterson.
Jr., Harding Avenue, attended ii
theatre party in Newark, Satur-

... be awarded.
—Miss Mildred rNagyigke and

Peter Ptofcejeali were the winners
of the elimination dance which fea.
tured the weekly 'ten-age dance
held Wednesday at the Land nnd
Writer Clubhouse.

—Boy 'Scout,Trooji 24 held a
scrap paper drive, under the leader-
ship of Assistant Scoutmaster
Georg'fe Robinson, Satordity.

—i-Harry Hnlsey is convalescing
from his recent illness at his home
on Woodhridge Avenue.

—WAVE Alma Counterman Mn-
tioned at Bathseda, Md., spent the,
weekend with her parents
Mrs. Samuel Counterman, Scj/aren
Avenue.

—An organization .di.
meeting of ii. Mefi'B Club will titke
place November 28*at 6:4B o'clock
in the Parish House. AH men of
Sewaren are cordially invited,
Reservations for thc dinner should
be made before November 2fl.

—Miss Catherine Clark, a stu-
dent at Elmira College, Elmirn,
N. Y., is spending the Thanksgiving

DITMAS THEATRE
Shirley Temple and the char-

acter which she playu, Cbflies
Archer, her first grown-up rflovlc
role in "Kisa and Tell," which
will be; lit: the Ditntaa Theatre
Thursday to Wednesday, have both
become national institutions. Shir-
ley, through spectacular stardom
as a child, Corliss through her sen-
sational rise to fictional fame as
the young heroine of F. Hugh Her-
bert's magazine stories, radio pro-
gram and stage play.

•f

THE SAKK WAV
without HnrmfHl .

DrnKn or Diet
vooiiK iu:nrciN(,

NAI.ON
7th flonr,

I'.A.-Vnt'l nnuk Bldul
Mmllh St.

Perth Aliihor, N.
I'. A. 4-1115

lli.llrm II A, M. (0 D I*. M.'.

CRESCENT THrATB

b TRE

pleaa
M r , e j , t h e

ful direction ()f
r i l lz -

b,,lt
e a director i,,,

ful direti

TRAINED TO SERVE j

YOU IN THE BEST
SCIENTIFIC WAY

I
•nllfic. E»pcr,

hour to
plete ,
attention.

y
«lv«-y«u con,.

i

95 Main Street

•Woodbridge, N. J
WooiftridKr H0809

OWJ

the afternoon a reception was held
at the School Street auditorium." L.H. Straube

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to the south, Mr. and

Schrimpf'will make their home
at 261 Amboy Avenue, For travel- i Alumni
ing the bride selected a turqouise
blue tuxedo coat trimmed with
lynx, a matching hat and a corsage
of camellias.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
hridge High School, is employed as
a secretary in the supervising prin-
cipal's otiice, • Woodhridge High
School. The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Perth Amhoy High
School and is associated with Pan-
tcr Motor Sales, lV th Amboy.

Morton

SOUVENIRS

When the battleship Missouri
was on public inspection ;il New
York, tin.' visitors took practically
everything movable. One officer
remarked: 'We can take care of
.he kamikaze attacks but protect
JS from the souvenir-hunting
public'.'1

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

helin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Thursday, No. 22 •
"FLAME OF BARBARY

COAST"
With

John Wayne - Ann Dvorak
—AUo—

"BEYOND THE PECOS"

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 23, 24
"CHRISTMAS IN
CONNECTICUT"
Barbara Stanwyck
DENNIS MORGAN

—Al»o—
"SWING dUT SISTER"

Sunday, Monday, Nov.,25, 26
"PRIDE "OF THE MARINES"

With John Garfield
T u c , Wed., Nov. 27, 28

"THE GREAT AMERICAN
BROADCAST"

—AUo—
"MIDNIGHT MANHUNT"

Buszy Ilellew, the wolf,
is a brash, and a gaudy (

:lub entertainer with a line
ittle chatter who makes

I at avery,lpvely within leer-
|;;.;dista.nce. His tender aunti-

(li^uiaed in Broadway
|tol? and in •his campaign for,the.

Of Veto-Ellen, his, dancing
«r, W fnvorn the direct ap-

FORDS, N>. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Tliurttlay, Friday, Saturday
November 22, 23, 24

"A BELL FOR ADANO"
With

Gene Tierncy - Joh(f Hodiak
—AUo—

"RHYTHM ROUNDUP"
With Cheryl Walker

Hooiier Hot»hot»

Sunday, Mqnday, Nov. 25, 26

"LADY ON A TRAIN"
With Deanna Durbin

—AUo—
"SENOR1TA FROM THE

WEST"
,. With Bniiit. CrahvilU,

Allan Jonei ,

Tueiday, Wedneiday,
Nov. 27,* 28

"MEN IN HER DIARY"
With Peggy Ryan - Jon Hall

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

•LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

R.H.—G. Hubka Novak
F.B.—J. Webber E. Barta

Score by perods:
7 0 ' 2 0—9

Bears. Q-,6 0 0—G

Touchdowns: Gene Hubka, No-
vak. Point after touchdown: Lip-
nick (placement). Safety, Alumni.

Substitutions— Perth Amboy:
D'Amico, Al Webber, Kocsis, F.
Wbber Jenci, Savel, Cigas. Lip-
nisk. Woodbridge: K. Barta, Wu-
kovets, Zucearo, Lee", Halvenka,
Genovese, ' j . Dubay, Sehwenzcr,
Cassidy, French, Finn, Karnaa.

Officials: Kennnelly. referee.
Nichols, umpire. Rosze, head liues-
man.

Albert I
May attended a skating party at
Perth Amboy Thursday.

—Miss Connie Kline, Oak Tree!
Ro.id, spent the weekend with rel-j
atives in Plainfleld.

—Mrs. A. Gorhiird, Middlesex
Avenue, attended graduation exor-
cises at the Medical Center Nurs-
iiiR School, Jersey ('ity, Wedni's-
(lay.

Mrs. E. Mueck, Middlesex Ave-
nue, is recovering from u serious
illness nt her home.

Empire THEATRE

RAHWAY

STARTS THURSDAY
—FOUR D A Y S -

CONTINUOUS
THANKSGIVING DAY

HAUGHTY f^ARinn

"THE FALCON IN

SAN FRANCISCO"

TOM CONWAY

S"AT., SUN. MATINEES
FOUR CARTOONS

DONALD T. MANSON
Insurance

Representing Boynton Brotheri

& Co. Over 25 Ye»rt

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS :...• From 60c
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS.: -' " 50c
ADULT BOOKS " S0c
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY " 50c
STATIONERY ..: .,......: .....:, " 39c

THURS. THROUGH SAT,

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW

CONTINUOUS THANKSGIVING DAY

SEORSE WHITE'S

mi*

JOANDAVlS-JACKHALfY
: GENE KfiUPA • ETHEL SMITH

W MI IMS SWINt OltMUl

THREE DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

From the Grea^ Stage Hit!

DUNNE ° ^ p i
.._. 5Jt C»,lfl/,£S ' .

KNOX COBURN
in Colurribia's

QVSR 2/
STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY FOR FOUR DAYS

FIRST SHOWING IN UNION COUNTY
DIRECT FROM 16 WEEKS ON BROADWAY

Pl«SII)tS

and< U WILD
ANIMAL
PICTURE

EVER

OONALOWOODS • S.2.SAKALL ,
V W I E H JENKINS • (DWAjtD BROPtllf • OnO KRS/GER

' SrtVE COCHRAN • VIRGINIA G5LMURE ant)

•; . . T H E GOLOWYN GIRLS
";. , « " " . ' • . —PLUS—

ZAUE GREY'S "WEST OF THE P^CO$"

CONTINUPUS PERFORMANCE PURINC THE SHOWING

Mimr CiYOC • GUINH (Big
—AUo™

"WITHIN THESE
WALLS"

With

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending fybrary Book Shop j
;HI7 STATH .ST., I,"I;HTII ASIIIOY NATIONAL HANK I U H . D I M ,

Olii'ii llnlli II A. M. K» II r. M.—Krliiny ami Muturiliiy MKIIIH

STARTS

i THURSDAY
MTMJfcf

PKHTH AMHOY
Phone F. A, •I-KISS

TKru
Wednesday

Nov. 28th

een AND NEVER.

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L: MOSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice at .

1 1 5 Main St . , Woodbr idge , N.J.

Eye Examinations
by Appointment Only

Teleph

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Thuriday, Th»nk»givinK D«y, Conlinuom

"THE HOUSE ON 92ND STREET"
With William EYTHE - Lloyc| NOLAN

—Plai—

"THE SENORITA FROM THE WEST"
With AlUn JONES - Bonita GRANVILLE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—TWO DAYS ONLY ,

DISHES MONDAY ONLY
Hedv LA MARR • Robert WALKER in

"HER HIGHNESS AND THE BELLBOY"
Plui Edward ARNOLD in

"THE HIDDEN EYE"
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY—"STATE FAIR'

BRING THE BOYS
BACK—BUY

VICTORY BONDS
AT THJS

Robert BEHCHlEt»Porter HALL»Tom TUU.Y T H E A T R E J

STARTS

THURSDAY

NEW

PERTH AMBOY
rhuue 1'. A. 4-0253

Thru

Wednesday,

Nov. 28

• *

KHCWHIS-WHESTOREY <-%x ,,
THE HOSIER HOTSHOfSfrom •** f/

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

will CfQ. to-f^ieU km!

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE any
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to insure its being in-
cluded in the new issue.

LISTING OP NAMES of individual mem-

bers of your business organic"011 "r

household in the nevbobk shpuld also be

arranged for now The charge for this

service is small. ,

THE CLASSIFIED D I R E a
"I*»ges) 'alst) diim JO0n̂  *f«|e «u.fe > !
advertiseinent is in this »ectiQ& which tells
thousand* ^^her«, ti>~ 'Wf:
services ther Deed,


